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Our January Sale. of Whitewear
We commence our january Sale with the largest and best stock of whitewear we've ever shown. First, in points of preparation. importance and

custom, cornes ladies' white muslin underwear as the Ieading attraction to this store during the month of jarnuary every year. Simpson qualities,
Simpson styles, Simpson sizes throughout. Our former January Sales have demonstrated the significance of the word
el m psofl used in these connections. The lowness of the prices cannot but make thoughtful people take advantage of this Sale.

New Lingerie Shirtwaists; New Matched Bridai Sets; New Nightdresses; New Corset Covers; New Petti'coats; New Dresses for Girls; New

Dresses for Babies;- New Aprons. Over 50,000 garments, every one clenoting the good taste of those who chose the laces and embroideries, as well as

the akill and c'are of shaping and sewing.

Women's
ight Dresses
roidery beading and silk r
,n, slip-over neck, elbq

7e.Sale Prie $2.1j
Nainsook, slip-over sty

sleeves, embroidery mcd
and Valenciennes lace ns,
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HOISTING ENGINES
DERRICKS, WIRE ROPE
CONCRETE MIXERS
ROCK CRUSHERS
LOCOMOTIVES
CARS. STEEL RAILS
WHEELBARROWS
PICKS, SHOVELS
SCRAPERS
ETC.. ETC, ETC.

We carry an extensive stock and would be
Spleased to bave your enquiry.
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PUBJ.ISHERS' TALK

XTEwish ail our readers and patrons a happy and prosperousWV New Year. They will have it if they are optimistic,
As for ourselves, we are quite cheerful over the pros-

pects for i9o8. Our subscription list is steadily enlarging- auir
special tlzree dollar off er is. provinig quite attractive.

IE other day a lady remarked that our four Decemnber issues
were worth ail the other numnbers of 1907 Put together. Do

you thrnk that remark was a comrplimrent? We have been trying
to figure i t otnt for ourselves, but we are flot quite sure.

iVIR. H. J. P. GOOD'S next twro articles will deal with curling,an .d oth -er articles will follow until every sport has been

About"a month ago 1 received one
o .f ý'our LITTLE BitAuTy HAmmocKi
COTs andfind it perfectly satisfactory
in every respect and would flot like
to part with it, for it is the best
thing I ever saw.

Write for a copy of " BBn'S SL""
telling ai] about it.

The Geo. B. Meadows, Toronto
Wire, bron -& Brass Works.

Company, Limited
479 Wellington ýSt., W., Toronto, Canada

YoduWanu CDe 15sM
DON'T YOU

The Unaznimoue opinion o! Insurane
Oritlcj is that oüe " IMPBOVED SEOUR-
IT Y" Accident Pelley has reaehed a degre,
of perfeouonu never before attatned.'
There ls 11o reason why you should flot
have Il. Let us send you full particulars

Vbe Sterling Aident si
gvirantet go. 0f Canadai
164 St. lismes Street, Ilointrui<

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO.,
GajqzRAI MÂwÂeanS.

WoUld yo. cars to vanyass for us on a Uibera û1»6x,,,ag

MONTREAL



Suggestions of Midwinter Sale Values
Women's

Ski rts.
eongth 38, 40, and 42 îus.

Erxact copies of gamnts sh.owing you in much detail
just how they appear on close observance. They'll
stand.your critical examination and please you iii style,
wear and price value.

OI20.wone n'a Skirt, made cf guod COUP nj
h;adeome double floun4es Of fine skirting embroider,,
flnîshed above with oe row Swlss inser- -1 '
tion, under d'ust ruffle. Sale Prico I. 73'

081-2202. Women'a Skirt, made of good GOo*ton,
deep umbrella fiounce of lawn trixnmed with 3 olusters
of three fine tuoks between three '-inxch tucks, finishefl
wîthi flounce of gocd quality cf skirting ff

emridr.Sale Price - - 99 _

OR1-22vU. Womon's Shirts, made cf good Cotton
deep umbrella flounce of fine lawn finished with two
clusters cf three tucks, two rows Val. insertion, deep
frill with two rows of lace insertion and frill of lace,
under dust rufile. Sale PrIce 1 9

CUM-22UB. Women'*sKhrt, maüe c' gca luotton
has deep flounce cf good lawu trimmed with three
clusters cf -I-inch tuc1m, two rows Val.- insertion fin-
ilhed blow with double f rIis cf wide I O o
Val. lace. Sale Prico - - l .

It1-205. Womensa bl
Cotton, with extra de(
trimined -withi six rows
witil deep ruffe of lacE
pretty skirt ; dust frili.

rt, mnade of god stroug
umbrella flounce Of laWn
)rchon insertion, finished

;ale ric 1.19
COVER

>t Cover, low round neck-,
s,back trlmmed wlth two
ie row lace insertion, fuil

lace insertion and two
ho front, diraw string at
32~ te 42 bust. J2 7

Womoen'a Shirt, made of good Cotton,
band, deep umbrella fioumoe of fine lawn;

d with tbree j- inch tucks, law-n frill, one row
[sertion and finished with lace
>Irlce--- - - ----- a.

TC
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IN THE PUBLIC VIEW
A Noccurrence of somewhat un-

usual interest happened a few
days agowhen the Dominion
Government appointed Mr. E.

A. C. McLorg, of Moosomin, Sask., a
judge, and on the receipt of his appoint-
ment Mr. McLorg feit it necessary to
send in his resignation. From this it
will àppear that the patronage com-
mittees in the West are either poorly
organised, or are ignored. To the
Ontario mind an instence of this kind
is hardly understandable. In this Pro-
vince a man's elevation to the bencli is
usually announced to his friends about
six months in advance of his appoint-
ment. The other nominations seem to
have stood the test much better, and
the names'of the new appoîitees are

Judge C. R. Mitchell, as follows:
Medicine Hat. Alberta judges-Chas. R. Mitchell,

Medicine Hat, for the District of Calgary; H. C. Taylor, Edmonton,
for Edmonton; J. C. Noel, Edmonton, for Wetaskiwin; A. A. Car-
penter, Innisfail, for MacLeod; and Roland Wintet, of Calgary, for
Lethbridge.

Saskatchewan judges-F. F., Forbes, of Regina, for Prince
Albert; A. G. Farrell, of Moose Jaw, for Moosomin; and Reginald
Rimmer, of Regina, for Carington.

A T least two of these new judges are New Brunswickers. Judge
Taylor was born in Sheffield, N.B., in 1864, and graduated from
Mount Allison University in, 1887. lie studied law in St. John

but took his LL.B. from the University of Michigan. lie was
admitted to the Territorial Bar in
i891, and has served two term.s as a
Býencher of the old Law Society, and
was also Bencher of the new Law
Society of Alberta. lie has prac-
tised continuously in Edmonton, has ýV
been a member of the School Board
for eleven years, is.chairman of the
Board of Governors of Alberta Col- 4J
lege, and is connected with several
Comnmercial organisations.

Judge Mitchell was born in New-
castle, N.B., in ][872, and graduated
from- the University of New Bruns-
wick in j894, and later took his
B.C.L. from King's College, Wind-
sor As a' student hle was in Mr.
Elair's office 'in- St. John, and later

Waassociated with Mr. Tweedie
(iwLi eut enant-Governor) at Chat-

111 1898 he moved to Mfedicine
'where lie lias been remnarkably,

ýs sfuI, lie lias been Crown
tiector, Agent to the Attorney-
1elea, and a decidedly proinnit

1udeCarpenter is a native of
'alito and a gradu*ate o)f the Uni-

0ea f Toronto. lie took lis
h. 'use in, Osgoode Hall, and

in the West sinice 1903.
8t"dýý Witeri a Elglili ar- Horg, f te nwQWitrienEgisibr rC10wocaile to Calgary' ini 1893.

Four years later he was appointed Police
made Registrar of Land Titles.

Magistrate, but in i900 was

INGSTON is one of the oldestK ites in Canada, but in recent
years bier progress lias not been

remarkable. At one time she liad a
very large wholesale business, but first
liamilton and then Toronto gatbered
in that trade. The grain transporta-
tion of- the city was exceedingly im-
portant at one time, but relatively bas
fallen off. This is due mainly to the
railway development between Georgian
Bay and Montreal, whicli lessens the
comparative amount of grain tranship-
ped at Buffalo and Kingston. During
the last two or three years therehlas
been a slight increase in industrial
activity owing to the develop ment of
the Kingston Locomotive Works. Only
a few years ago this commercial insti-
tution could have been bouglit for a Judge H. C. Taylor,song. To-day it is one of the most 'Edmonton.
profitable and progressive manufac-
tories in, the Province of Ontario.

,kingston, like ail garrison towns, lias been somewhat affected
by the military element, and until recently the military people comn-
-prised a class by themselves. The democratic tendency ofthe times
lias triumphed, and the Frontenac Club is the result. It was opened
a few days ago with two hundred and fifty charter members, This
membership is drawn from the old "Fourteentli Club," the Board of
Trade, the officers of the Garrison, the Elks Society, and Queen's
Uiniversity. The building formerly occupied by the Bank of, Montreal
lias been purcha.sed, and this makes an exceedingly attractive club
house. It is possible that later a Canadian Club will be organised
aml1ong thie membership of the Frontenac Club with the privilege of

using the club house for a monthly
jWý$ dinner.

There is a manifest tendency in
ail the larger cities of thîs continent
to create central charitable organ-
isations. There is an "Associated
Charities" in Toronto and Winnipeg
lias just created a "Charity Organi-
isation Society." The two evils
which may be eliminated by sucli a
central body are oveelapping and
imposition. If these cannot be en-
tirely eliminiated, tliey may be te-
duced to quite sm aIl dangers.

Indiscrimii-rate and inadvisable
charity makes for idleness and pau-
perisation. Toronto has a British
Welcome League which aims at
helping the necedy imm-iýgrant; yet it
lias probably, in. spite of the best in-
tentions, donc as much. harm as good.
It gave board and lodging withot
asking any return in labour or cash,
and lias maintained men in idleness
who would otherwise have been
forced to accept work which was
available. Tt lias worked on the
assumiption that every immigrant is
,honest and desires to earn lis ownl
living, Experience lias shown that
this is flot true of perhaps ten per
cent. of these newcomers.
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HIS Excelleficy, the Governor-General, is arousing public opinion11 here and in England by his proposai to acquire the Plains of
Abrahiam as a feature in the celebration of tlie tercentenary

of Quebec, our most picturesque city. The King lias made a donation,

and others are coming in, including £ ioo fromn the London "Tele-
grapli." The movement lias the approval of botli

THE PLAINS races in this country. A national'park at Quebec,

OF ABRAHAM on this, historic ground, would be a permanent
monument to the hieroes of both armies and a per-

manent reminder of the unity and concord which is, one ýof the

marvellous and striking features of Canadian national life.
While these British donations manifest a magnificent spirit on

the part of the King and the people, there seems to be no val.id reason

why the total expense should not be borne by the various Canadian
governments. If such a precedent would be unwise, tien Canadians
should be willing to respond generouslyý to Lord Grey's appeal. ,It.
is a splendid chance to prove that we are patriotic as we dlaim to be.

Now that His Majesty lias set the example, every citizen should fee'l

a certain measure of responsibility, as well as an appreclation of the'
privilege which presents itself.

AT a meeting of the Canadian Club of Toronto last week, Mr. W. T.

White, manager of the National Trust Company, coined a new

phrase. The question of the advisability of creating a civic plant to

distribute Niagara power tlirough the city was disctissed by two
speakers, one in favour and one against. Mr.

N À B 0 T. H1 S White took the ground that before a government

V .1 N E Y À R D or a municipality entered into the control of a
public monopoly, it should purchase the plants*

of existing companies. He argued that since a government or a

municipality could borrow money on the general credit at a Iow rate

of interest, say four per cent., while a private corporation must pay
five or six per cent., the competition would be unfair, unjust, un-
British. To emphasise his point he told of what he termed "the first~
expropriation" on record, the taking of Naboth's vineyard. King
Ahabiwanted to buy it and offered to give value for it or a reasonable
exchange. Naboth refused. On the advice of Queen Jezebel, King
Ahab took the vineyard .without paying for it. Naboth was stoned
to death on a faise charge, and the rest was easy. For his wicked-
ness, Ahab came uxnder the Divine displeasure and was ult¶xnately
destroyed. Mr. White ended his speech by saying, "Pay for Naboth's

document. He told the Mikado that Canada could corne in if she
wislied, but thatý the question concerning the greatest of ail the

Colonies must be settled at Ottawa. The question came up at the
Canadian, capital and the would-be Canadian diplomats decided to be
a party to this great Treaty.

Now it lias cropped up. that we, the new nation of new diplomats,
were beaten in our first round in the international game. We find that
Japan gotithe best of us, and that we gave to the Mikado much more
than we anticipated. When the discovery was made, the Hon.
Rodolphe Lemieux was hurried off to japan to tell the Mikado that
we didn't understand, that Mr. Nosse who represented japan at
Ottawa, liad misled us, that the Treaty was not what we intendel,
and that he ought to let us out. Mr. Lemieux has done lis best and

is now on lis way home. It would appear from the despatches that
the Mikado showed him the Treaty and said "Ha! Ha! Your diplo-
mats were not awake."

The situation recalîs the story of a very .clever young man wlio
graduated from *the University of Toronto' and Osgoode Hall 'and
went up to London to practise law.' His first client was a mani who

wanted a b lan of $xooo, offering a flrst mortgage on a splendid farmi
in West Middlesex. ,The young lawyer was pleased and lie liurried
about and got tlie money, drew up the mortgage,ý received his litie
fee and smiled benignly. He was on tlie road to great things. Life
liad commenced.' Alas, when lie went to register the mortgage, lie
discovered that the farmi was owned by another man.

Canada's first attempt ini diplomacy may not be satisfactory,1.ut
we will learn.ý The first lesson wîlI be that we are not so wise or, so
clever as we think 'we are. japan lias taugîht us that. The second
lesson will be that the diplomats of Great Britain know a few things,
though it may be some time before we are prepared to admit that
this is true.

P LENTY of artificial light is a necessity in these days-mainly
because we are acculstomed to it. The average newspaper is

not readable by candle-lighit. The type of newspapers and books is
smaller and more compact, the paper and ink are cheaper and a

greater strain is put upon the eyes. There is the
THE VALUE OF same condition in other spheres of human

ARTIFICIÂL LIGHT activity. Our great halls and churcies could flot
be lighted by candles or coal-oil lamps; our fine

machinery could flot be operated except during daylight were it not
for the special gas-burner and the incandescent lamp. The luxury
ofl ife lias been greatîy increased by these artificial means, and once
the world gets accustomed to a luxury it thereupon becomes a

~one demagogic
liglit for ail-for
the farmer. He

every
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i8,0oo, found it absolutely necessary ta buy out the private companies
selling gas and electricity-with happy resuits.

In Ottawa and Hamilton incandescent lighting is being supplied
at 72 cents per kilowatt hour; in Toronto domestic iights cost 8 cents
and càmmercial lighting 12 cents; in Montreal. the price is 14.25 cents
net. In Ottawa, the rate is fixed by civic lighting; Hamilton has
probably th e cheapest electricity in the world, generated at Decew
Falls; in Toronto, the low rate is mainly due ta low-priced gas, as
until recently the electricity was steam-produced; in Montreal, there
is dear gas and a lighting monopaly, hence a high rate. The price of
electricity and gas must vary accarding ta local conditions. Where
a town or city has a water-pawer close at hand, hydro-eiectric energy
is likely ta be cheap; wbere it is braught long distances or produced
by steam-power, electmicity may be costly.

The larger the city, the bigher the cost of electric lighting. Too
often this fact is overlooked. The butter which costs the farmer ten
cents ta produce is worth fifteen ta the village grocer, is worth twenty
ta the city commission merchant and is warth twenty-five when the
city gracery affers it for sale. A telephone cannection with 200 friends
may be worth $25 a year; while telephonic possibilities with 15,000
people'may cost and be worth $60 >ta $75. The labourer or the
mechanic wha waiks ta bis work twice a day is able ta work for a
lower wage than the man -who must spend $5o a year on car-tickets
for himself and family. In the small town, electmicity is distributed,
by overhead wires strung on ugly but inexpensive wooden pales; in
a large city, especially in centrai partions, the wires must be placed
in water-tight. conduits underground. These and other cansideratians
explain why the rates in Orillia and Gr.avenhurst cannat be compared
with those in Detroit, Toronto or Montreal.

>Whether the future light is ta be gas or electricity remains ta
be seen. 'Whatever it is, the peaple are entiled ta get at the iawest
possible rates sa that the ýpoor shahl have no cause for camplaint
against the rich.

A LARGE number of journals and newspapers have taken up the
cry for a higlier ra'te of interest.- The Montreal "Wit'ness"

points out fliat saine timne ago, Canada could barraw at three per cent.
but mutst now pay four; consequently the Government should

increase the rate of interest on deposits in.savings
T H E R A T E banks from three ta three and a baif per cent.
OUF I NT E R EST The "Witness" adds: "The same applies ta the

cbartered banks. . . . Such an increase sbould
be a matter of good policy as well as simple justice."

The Halifax "Herald" says: "The People of Canada are entitled
ta as mucb cansidemation as the Banks of Canada," and therefome
consideration for the profits of bankers should not make Mr. Fielding
besitate in the matter of the Post Office Savings B3anks. Mr. Rodolphe
Forget, M.P., bas madle an appeal ta Mr. Fielding in the matter, and
the question is no daubt under Gavernment cansideration. Mr. Field-
ing professes ta be anxious ta prevent any retragmession in busines's; if
he is in'earnest in this, and we believe t-hat be is, he will lend a willing
ear ta the cry for a method of temporary relief whicb came in October
in Great Britain when many of the banks increased the rate paid on
deposits.

TJ'HE two-bundredth anniversary of Charles Wesley's birth was
marked by many dîscourses on hymnology of which the most

vigarous was that delivered 'by Rev. George Jackson, of Sherbourne
Street Methodist Chumcb, Toronto, wbo asked the pertinent question:

"What kind of Christian do we expect ta rear
F' L A B B y to-day on the water skim-milk of somne of our
H y M N S modemn revival hymn-books?" Wbereupon, Mr.

Jackson paid bis respects ta the "Glory Song,"
that bit of religiauis ragtime which macle Toronto nights hideous about
two years ago. By bis frank criticism of that trasby composition,
Mr. Jackson proved himseif boider than the writers for the Toronto
Pres who, for excellent reasons, let the "Glary Song" go uncon-
leIed. The reverend critic characterised as rhyming doggerel that

lyi, "Have Courage My Boy ta Say No," and as "syruppy sentiment-
<PIrf" that touching interrogation, "Shahl We Gather at tbe River?"
'fereaSon that cburch services bave included sucb deadly rubbish as
til ay be found in the nature of certain modemn revivalists who
W l ot know either good prose or elevating poetry if they read it
adwo give the people trash because tixese prof essional revival
klteen have no appreciatian of anything higher. The Wesleys

nien of broad symnpathies and deep culture. Their names wero

Let us
;tic , let

faces; let us be opti-
develop and expand.

flot piacarded through the land but their words appeaIed ta the best
in the most submerged, because they spoke from the riches of head
and heart. From a shaiiow evangeIist we must expect flabby hymns
and cheap sentimentalism. When a genuine man appears with a true
message he wilI be listened ta. One of the p*oorest apologies for the
repuisive slang, of "Sam" Jones and the slushy sangs of Messrs.
Torrey and Alexander is the plea that the "people" can be reached
by such addresse s and melodies as they cannat by correct English
an 'd good music. Mr. Jackson answers this by a timeiy question:"For whomn do you suppose Wesley's hymns welre written? They
were flot camposed for trained chairs and cultured cangregatiaîis,
but for vast crowds in the open air, for the pitmen of Durham, the
colliers of Kingswood, the miners of Cornwall, men aften coarse,
brutal, ignorant beyond anything we know to-day." The truth of the
matter is that the "'crowd" and the children wili show surprisingly
good taste .if they are given a chance to exercise it. The pulpit
occasionally indulges in criticismn of the contents of the newspaper
and it is only fair that hymn-books and sermons should sometimes
corne in for a share-of'comment. 'There is tao much of doggerel and
drive] in the modern revivaiist' "collectioni" and Sherbourne Street
Church is ta be congratulated on having a pastor who passesses bath
the ability and courageý ta point out the defects of these modemn ditties,
miscalled "sacred."

TJHI3 is the season of municipal congratulation and condolence.
Throughout the land there will be many aching hands beionging

ta successful candidates and many aching hearts pertaining unta those.
who also ran. The "cheerful-loser" test is not the least severe, for

a man or a nation and the Canadian can usuallyTHE DEPEATUD grin at the list in which his name does not came
CA N D IDA~TE first. An aid-timer was recently describing the

elections of long ago when, during bath Parlia-,
mentary and municipal cantests, persanalities and even fisticuifs were
of a much more strenuous nature than modern laws and customs
allow. They were goad aid days, mused the man with a long memary,
when bricks and epithets were the mere cammonplaces of debate.
This is truly a dul and commercial age in which the defeated candidate
is expected ta preserve a placîd expression and greet his smalr world
with unruffied serenity in the chill dawn of the morning after.Occasionally an unconventianal episode stirs the dullness and caîlsfar a libel suit. But even a legal confiict is a poor thing in cam-parisan with the joyaus days of the O'Malleys and the Burkes whenthe "Man for Galway" had ta prove bis political doctrines by blows
and knocks. The compensations of civilisation ougbt ta be vast,indeed, ta make up for the colour and clamour which have gone with
the elections of the olden time.

FOR THE NEW YEAR
Is there any reason why Canada should flot

make as much progress in '1908 as in 1907 or
any other yèaàr?

Is not the soul of Canadi. just as. fertile as
ever it was, our mines as rich, our natural re-
sources as unlimited, our possibilities as great?

What aboiut the 80o,00o,000 bushels of wheat
which Professor Saunders said we could produce
each year? The land is stili there; the weather
is milder this ycar than last; the prospects are
ev'en better than they were in January, 1907.



DO not know whether the politicians have been making any good

resolutions this New Year, but there are few people who have

more obvious opportunities. If, for example, the members of

the House of Commons would resolve to live up to the old English

saying that "the House of Commons is the best club in Europe"-

translating it to the best club in America-what a relief they would

bring to the gentlemen and ladies of Canada. Possibly the rowdies

would not like it as well. Still the rowdies are an insignficant section

of our population, and are more noisy than strong even at election

time. In the "best club in America," one gentleman would not apply

insulting language to another. One gentlemanwould not make nasty

insinuationg against the private character of another. If a man's

private character was so bad that he had to be denied admittance to

the "club," that would be done with the greatest attention to decorum

and in a perfectly dignified and gentlemanly manner. The debates

conducted by such a "club" could be read by any gentleman or lady

in the land without fear of finding there a ruffianly expression or a

vulgar epithet.

In "the best club in America," a gentleman's word would pass

at par. This means that no gentleman would ever say what he did

not know to be true. The members of the "club" would become so

habituated to this attitude that it would never occur to them to ques-

tion a statement made by another until they knew that he had been

misinformed-in which case they would break the news to him with

the utmost delicacy. Under no circumstances would they imply that

another gentleman was wilfully misleading the "club". Another great

gain would be that no gentleman would knowingly bore the "club". No

member would get up with a pile of scrap books before him and a heap

of blue books on the floor and compel the "club" to sit and listen to a

weariness hodge-podge drawn frpm them both, because the said

member would not take the time or did not possess the ability to

condense into fair compass what he wanted to say. If a man could

not accomplish this simple feat, he would not ask the attention of the

"club" at all.
* * *

"The best club in America" would be sensitively jealous of the

honour of its members. It would not permit a man to continue to

frequent its club rooms who was under suspicion of financial laxity

and who did not take immediate measures to clear his name. If one

member made degrading moral insinuations against another, both

members could not remain in the "club". If the insinuations were

true, the exposed member must retire; while, if the insinuations were

groundless, the slanderer must go. That the insinuations should hang

in the air and both members go on as if nothing had been said, is

unthinkable. Accusations of dishonour of any kind would be at once

probed and decided. They would never be permitted to lie over until

it suited the convenience of one or other of the parties to press for

an investigation. There would be more than the honour of either

member at stake-there would be the honour of the "club".

Those who do not regard the phrase "club man" as a compliment

-and they are many-will note that their Parliament cannot begin to

live up to the standard of honour-be it high or low-that is set by

clubmen for themselves. No club in the world would be guilty of

the hypocrisy of seeking public approval by abolishing its "bar," and

then sneaking through underground passages to the "bar" of a neigh-

bouring club to get liquor. • Yet honour is a quality which Parliament

could do with very well. One marvels that any Parliament can com-

mand public confidence without it; arld still the miracle seems to be

common enough. We insist upon the probity of our errand boys;

but we put up with a Parliament that is constantly being exposed

and is constantly unrepentant. We have become accustomed to the

fatal idea that we cannot expect much from politicians. This would

prove fatal to representative government if we knew of any substitute.
* * *

Yet is not this very idea the parent of somé of the degradation of

Parliament? We wonder sometimes why men of honour fall so

quickly into the common ruck when they are sent to Ottawa. They

were public-spirited and high-minded, citizens when we iominated
them; and now we cannot distinguish them from the herd. What

has happened? -In many a case, only this-another memberhas taken

advantage of a mis-step on their part to accuse them of dishonesty or

lack.of good faith, and we have become so used to believing the worst

that we hear from Ottawa that we have believed it without any hesita-

tion. "Give a dog a bad name and it will hang him." These men of

honour found that their good faith became valueless when they entered

the halls of Parliament-that mistakes of judgment were always re-

gardçd as deliberate crimes-and they either threw up the task in dis-

gust or decided that they might as well have the gain as the name.

What some of us should be able to do is to elect men to Parliament

whose high character we know, and then keep our faith in them, no

matter what their opponents may charge or appearances indicate. If

they have the "stuff" in them, this will bring it out. And it would pay

us better to be deceived in a scoundrel or two than to never give a

good man a chance.

The Weavers
S IR GILBERT PARKER'S latest novel, "The Weavers," has been the special

object of comment abroad, every English reviewer having traced the

principal characters to real prototypes, despite the forewarning of the author

that no prototype existed. The young hero, David, crusading for Egypt, is

identified with General Gordon; the genial old statesman Windlehurst with

Lord Beaconsfield, the aspiring young Eglington with both Lord Randolph

Churchill and his son Winston. The hero of Gertrude Atherton's "Ancestors"

is a young Englishman, surpassingly able, whom the London press has pointed

out as also bearing a marked resemblance to Winston Churchill. If the book
is prophetic, says tie "Daily Chronicle," he may find himself one day boss

of San Francisco and later on President of the United States. The two types

in the two novels are so different that if they are both cut from the pattern of

Mr. Churchill, it is evident that Sir Gilbert Parker and Mrs. Atherton have

distinct opinions of his personality.-The Argonaut.
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A JOLLY TOBOGGANI1N G P AR TY
Photographed in High Park. Toronto. by Pringie & Booth.

A LEADER 0F YOUNGJ;MEN
By AUQUSTUS O9RIDLE

O Fal ctes in Canada Winnipeg is credited byaéstbetic people as the last in wbich to flnd
an expression of tbe ideal. The city of the
box car with a mile of track in its railway

yards to every tbree bundred inhabitants bas a right
to distnction s tbe ose purely commercial cityi

Canada. To the meditative mind, the C. P. R.
waiting-room packed with bundreds of foreigners
in ail tbe garbs known to civilisation suggests that
the'main thing to do in Winnipeg is to buy a ticket
for some new town in the wbeat beit. For the
people go tbrough the big gateway westward and
the wbeat comes through it eastward-and there is
no man able to say wbat manner of big town it is
that holds the key to tbe great, growing West.

But tbe immigrant and the dollar are not tbe best
of Winnipeg.- Indeed, you may as easily find the
mnan with moral ideas there as in Chicago or
Toronto; but you must be sure that the mian wbo
talks the loudest about the decadence of the ideal
is willing to practise bis preaching.

In tbe elections recently beld for tbe city of
Winnipeg it is wortb wbile to, note that the polls
for the Board of Control were beaded by W.
Sanford Evans. In tbe elections about to be beid in
Toronto tbe most conspicuolls candidate for the
mayoralty is Beattie Nesbitt. Botb tbese men are
Conservatives. But the public service represented
by Nesbitt is one tbing; Evans as Controller in
Winnipeg stands for quite another. Quite apart
fromx ail considerations of the machine, these two
Men are types of personality that loni large in their
respective cities. Tbe personality-not tbe pull-
of Sanford Evans placed bim at the bead of the list
fon the Board of Control.

Evans bas for five years been sometbing of a
ýtI*dY to Winnipeg. Somie bave considered bim an
elliglna. Most of this time bie bas been before the

Plic. lIn the last Manitoba elections be was a
d1eted Conservative candidate for theý Provincial

H le was managing editor of an irifluential
Perilment newspaper, tbe 'Winnipeg "Telegramn."
'i'severing bis connection with that paper hieh,8be proniinent in real estate and till recently
chairmian of the Industrial Committee section

edttýBoard of Trade. Ten years ago wbile
oilwriter on the "Mail and Empire" bie mnissed

f'votes of a greatly reduced majority the
ath etworth membership in the Ointario Legis-

renring the South African War hie wrote a

book called "Canajianý Contingents and Imperial-
ism." The book wa~s an able contribution to Imperial
history but was not widely read. Those who did
read it and those wbo read tbe editorials of the
author in tbe "Telegram" and tbe "Mail' and
Empire" understood tbat the writer was both a
scbolar and a political tbinker.

But it was not the political scbolarsbip of
Sanford Evans tbat defeated bim in provincial
elections and -put bim at tbe 'head of tbe poîls for
the Winnipeg Board of Control. His success in
the latter must'be attributed to personality. More
than anything else it must be credited to the fact
that Sanford Evans is a leader o f young men.

For nearly twenty years Evans bas been a typeof leader among young Canadians, At Victoria
College be was flrst in exanis. and flrst in oratory.
In Hamilton, bis home city, be was prominent indebate and a stalwart at Rugby. He was built for
eitber an atblete or an orator. Wisely, bowever,
be kept away from athleties. As'a sopbomore be
took up tbeology and did somne preacbing. Some
bave regretted that be did not remain in tbeý pulpit.
Tbey did not understand that bistory bad become
more attractive to Evans tban theology.

For some years after be left preacbing Evans
inanaged a children's home forinerly conducted by
his fatber, who was a Metbodist minister and a
theological author. Later be was instrumýental, in
organising tbe first Canadian Club, wbicb was in tbe
city of Hamilton. Nowadays a Canadian city with-
out a Canadian Club is considered as a museum,
Not long after the organisation of tbis pioncer
institution for patriotic young Canadians, Evans
went to New York to study etbics under Dr. Fe] xAdler, bead of tbe Ethical Institute. There be
brougbt bis powers of analysis to bear on socic>bogi-
cal conditions and did a good deal of public speaking
to varions kinds of audiences, most of .tbem not easy
to reacb by platitudes. During that period be madfe
frequent visits to T'oronto and gave botb public
lectures and private dramnatic recitals. Some of the
tbeological professors who beard bis lectures said
he was not an orthodox Metbodist. Those who
heard bis recitalS said he mnigbt have become an
actor.

H-owever, it was but a little wbile till Evans
hecame an edîtor. Meanwbile bie had flnisbcd bis
university course b y taking an A.B. fromi Columbia
College. As an editorial writer on the "Mail and

Empire" he was scholarly but flot altogether demo-
cratic. Always he had been a wide reader and a
man of -many books. He had spent his days in a
search for ideals. He gave lectures in places outside
of Toronto and he always commanded respect for
his speaking and his platform personality.

But as yet with ail his scholarship and leadership
of young men, Evans had. neyer succeeded in reach-
ing the great democracy. When he went to
Winnipeg as editor of the "Telegram" hie cast in
bis lot with a city whicb he knew%ý would in time
become a centre of political influence for the West.
He carried his moral and intellectual ideas with bim.
He' has since found that a commercial democracy
is not prolific of pure ideas. He has found that
the man on the street means relatively more in
Winnipeg than in Toronto. But he bas won a
place for his ideas even when be had to pocket
some of them. He bas impressed his personality on
the young men of Winnipeg. His friends wbio best
knew bis ability and appreciated his mental and
moral training, determined that it.was high time a
personality of that kind got into the public life of
Winnipeg. Tbey understand tbat Evans as a public
man can neyer be anything else than true to his
private co~nvictions. He is flot a hustings dema-
gogue; but he is a bigb type of able public man, a
type too rare in any of tbe Parliaments of Canada,

Wben Sanford Evans gets into tbe House of
Commons it will begin to be seen that tbe man who
went to the city of the box car witb a fund of moral
and intellectual ideas, cbose the best field in this
country for the m-aking of a strong political
character.

BISCUITS AND BELIEF.

VTl''S a queer tbing," rexnarked a Canadian
* merchant recently, "that the great biscuit

and cocoa manufaturers are nearly aIl
tinQuakers." lie tbereupon proceeded to mren-

tinnames and it was, indeed, surprising to flnd so
naybiscuit "princes," who are staunch miembers

of the Society wbicb has done miucli for tbe sobriety
and secuirity of tbe commiunity. The word "Quaker"
may have been a nickname originally but it bas comne
to be the popular termi for a people wbose place in
bistory is unique. The word suggests a sweet,
gentie face- framed in a wide gray bonnet, a low
soft voice, and a home where sweetness and simi-
plicity make a delightful refuge from tbe strife of
tbe outside world. But wbo would have tbougbt of
associating Quakers witb ail mnanner of fancy cakes
and melting biscuits? After all, tbere is something
congenial to the peace-loving temperament in the
manufacture of frosted and spiced cakelets and fat-
tening cocoa. They are associated witb domestic
happiness and prosperity.
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A MATIE R 0F FAITH
By Charles Pears.

HARD LIN ES
By Gilbert Holiday.

Bobby: IlMa's in bed with'a cold in the nose, and novw you've comm enced, Sis. Little Binks: "Pardon me, Madam, but you are standing on niy ice

Eider Sister (a rabid Christian Scientist): "Dere ls no sucb djg as a code id der cream.",

dose." Typical Unglish Cartoonso, froln the IlTatier."1

Lif e o01n 13 ~e ,ng S t-rait
DURING the ast ten years it has become thefashion to speak of a summer holiday in

Yukon or Alaska as Canadians in the olden
days used to plan for a fortnight in Mus-

koka or a trip down the St. Lawrence. Dawson
City and Fort Wrangel are beconiing famuliar naines

in New York and Montreal, while novelists have flot
been slow to seize upon the picturesque features of
that far country.

The scenes here presented are chiefly takeni fromn
the Cape Prince of Wales district of which Mr.
Miner Bruce, a writer on Alaskan subjects, says:
"The mountains that mark the western-most point
of the continent at Cape Prince of Wales are rocky
and barren, the ledges standing upon high pillars
with shattered sides and uneven surfaces. Towards
the base, facing Bering Strait, the siope is graduai,
extending into a low, sandy beach reaching out inito
the strait a mile or more and then bearing to the
north. . . . An a1-rail route f rom the new world
to the aid, across Bering Strait, would be the con-
necting link to weld the nations together in the
development of commerce and o~f the untold riches
of little-known portions of the two vast continents.
That tl4is would be a mammioth undertaking is not
denied, but its possibility cannot be questioned. It
is not all fanciful-'the unsubstantial pageant of a
dream'-but is rather the living, actual reality that
before another quarter of a century has rolled away
a great internrational highway will be opened up
and the nations of the world will become ïts patrorps."

But it is unlkely that there will ever be large
cities in this great white world of the north. The
E.nglîshman, the Scot, the mani froni Seattle and the
mari from Ontario are always looking forward ta
going horne-Alaska or Yukon is no abiding-place
for the Sax~on. At this western extrernity of the

he loôks upon the Alaskan Eskimo for the first timne
is 'how striking the resemblance to the japanese,'
and the longer hie associates with them, the mo;re
strongly he is imipressed with the idea that at some
time, thougli very remote, there has been a connect-
ing link between these two peoples. Their stature,
colour of hair, shape of eyes, olive complexion, and
smnall hands and feet ail bear a striking resemblance
to the~ Japanese. Many of their characteristics are
similar, as, for instance, their sunny and happy

...........
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" Seven Up."-Eskimo Boy and Pups. Photographs by Dr. Sloan. An Eskimo Automobile.

Returning from Polar Bear Hunt in the Arctic-Distance travelled, 1000) mils

disposition;- the most marked charicteristic perhaps
being their innate faculty of imitation which is so
comspicuous among the Japanese.. .

"~The Eskimos of Arctic Alaska do flot live as
m-any suppose, in snow houses. They live in huts
buit underground. Usually more than one famîly
Occupy a single hut, and often ten or fifteen persons
live for eight months in, a single apartment.

"The Eskimos have two kinds of water craft-
the oomiak, or skin boat,. and the kyak, or canoe.
T1he oomniak is a curiously constructed affai 'r, and

when standing on the beach looks lumbering and
awkward and as if it would not carry a heavy load
or ride much of a sea; yet as many as thirty or
forty persons often get in one, and when thus
loaded it wilI ride iii rough water wAth remarkable
buoyancy."1

The seal fisheries have been the great source of
wealth in this part of the world and it has somnetimes
looked as if England, the United States and Russia
mlight disagree to a dangerous extent regarding this
Bering Sea industry. The life of the men on the
sealers is hard in the extreme-almnost brutal-and
Mr. London's "Sea Wolf" is said to bc no exaggera-
tion of conditions on these ships.

The Eskimos of this region are obliged to live
on a fish diet alniost exclusively and walrus and cod
become monotonous and none too wholesorne fare.
But the native appears to be wiry and of enduring
fibre.

A Canadian poet, Robert Service, who has
written "Songs of a Sourdouglh," has told us the

speil of this northern land as îîo other writer lias
described it:

"I knew it would cail, or soon or l1ate, as it calls
the whirring wings;

It's the olden lure, ît's the golden lure, it's the lure
of the timeless things;

And to-niglit, 0 God of the trails untrod, how it
whines in my heart-strings I

With the raw-ribbed Wild that abliors ail life, the
Wild that would crush and rend;

1 have clinched and closed with the naked North, 1
have learned to defy and defend;

Shoulder to shoulder we've fouglit it out-yet the
Wild must win in the' end."



Resurne: Lady Marclimont and ber grandniece, Les-
ley, are visiting the forrner's nephew, Richard Skene, at
'Strode," bis Scottisb borne. Tbey withdraw f rom the
dining-room, after. Lady Marchmont bas pied with ber
nepbew to forgive an erring member of the f amiiy. Mr.
Skene's iawyer, Daimaboy, ventures to refer to this
injury of many years before. The offender, Adrian
Skene, the son of Ricbard's cousin, had refused years
before to marry Lesley and the old lawyer advises bis
friend to alter bis will. Mr. Skene tells of bow Adrian
bad won Mary Erskine, the girl whorn be bad loved,
and the emotion called up by this recital of past wrongs
proves too mucb for bis faiiing strength. He falîs to
the floor and dies of an attack of heart trouble. Lesley
Home, after ber uncle's deatb, dreads the prospect of
meeting Adrian again. Adrian arrives and is greeted
warmly. At tbe reading of the will it *is found tbat the
property is left to bim, on condition that he marries
Lesley. Othtrwise the latter becomes owner of "Strode."
In the excitement foliowing this announcement, Adrian's
wife appears. Lesley wisbes Adrian to accept position
of manager of the Strode estate.

UT you can serve me !" ex-Bclaîied Lesley eagerly. "It
i stbat I want to speak about,
Cousin Adrian. Uncle Rich-
ard is dead, I am powerless
to undo what be bas done. 1
bave just been learning my
limitations," 'with a bitter
hittie smiie at' the recoliec-
tion of ber taik witb Mr.
Dalmaboy. "Notbing I could
say would make you under-

stand bow I feel at being forced not oniy to take all,
but to keep al-to be able to offer so littie." Sbe
spoke vehemently, and then suddenily paused. "Would
it be a great sacrifice for you to leave London ?" she
asked abruptly.

Adrian glanced round the sweep, of sky, at the
familiar bis, and drew in a long breath of the
crystal-clear air, as Lesley added quickly, thougb iin
evident aftertbougbt:

"Do you tbink Alys would care to hîve in the
country ?"

At that moment, as lie recalied the murky yellow
baze whicb for days had overbung the grimy, swel-
tering city, ana throuigb whicb a sickly, haif-seen
sun bad sent down a heavy, smiiting heat, London
focussed itself Wo Adrian in that swarnlîng human
ant-hi, the "Mansions," to one of whose innumer-
able flats or sets of cuphoards, rather, he bad 'a
mnonth or two ago brougbt borne bis wife. Witbin
their bandbox partitions the occupier was made
easily free of every sound and suteli, flot oui>' from
the clanging, thronging street without, but frorni tbe
çiose-packed life above and beiow.

"You baven't spent an autumn in town, Lesiey,
or you wouldn't asic such a question," lie said with
rather a wry sutile. "Would it bc a sacrifice to
exchange purgatory for paradise-a purgatory with-
out an>' remedial results, too-worse luck! But it
isn't always a stifling September, and I have my
work Wo do. There is nowliere else I could find a
market for sucli wares as I bave Wo offer. As to
Alys"-slowly--"realy, 1 hardly lcnow. She is such
a little Londoner that as yet, I think, the sea is ber
oni>' alternative frout town."

"I Içiow s0 littie about your work," said Lesley,

was light, but there was no mistaking the hope
and the purpose underlying it.

"You must tell me more by and by. As- you
know, we are flot literary people at Strode, so that
must be my excuse if what I arn going to suggest
is quite unsuitable." Lesley paused, and then began
again with a slight effort. 'Since Captain Grant's
death a few montbs ago my uncle was acting as bis
own agent, and I think 1 was flot a bad deputy,"
witb a laugh, "but it was too much for poor uncle,
and certainly it would bê f ar too much for me.
Adrian, will you heip me, for I cannot manage alone,
and there is a greac deal to be done. Uncle Richard
was a far more generous landiord than people knew,
but there were rnany tbings witb which be had no
synipatby. Do you remember wbat improvements
you used to plan-we couid carry tbern out together,"
eagerly. "You wouid have a free band. I hoped-
I tbought you might care to corne back to Glen
Falla andl the hbis. Mr. Daimahoy will explain the
business side of it, but Strode is a great empty bouse
for two women, and I hoped tbat you-and Alys
wouid make your borne with us unless you preferred
to bave Tombreck. You will tbink it over at least,
won't you? There is no need to decide at once,"
she ended beseecbingly.

Adrian was sulent for a moment. He knew. that
bis cousin, bad taken tbis means of offering bim a
very bandsorne incomie, an bonourable position, and
an occupation wbicb, tbougyh responsible, was to
one fitted for it byý no means ardus. And tbere
was something inexpressibiy winning in tbe way
she bad done it, in the contrast between ber usual
cairn, easy decision of manner, and the toucb of
doubt and besitation in ber voice, tbe scarcely-veiled
suggestion that the conferring of tbe favour lay
witb bîm. The proposai had its temptations; it
would relieve at once the wearing, daily pressure
of anxiety, it would'place in bis bands that wbicb
he bad long vainly coveted, the power to beip and
influence other lives, but-to give up ail bis bopes,
to corne back to; Strode under such chaiiged circurn-
stances! He tbrust the iast tbougbt aside, for be
knew it was the consciousness of it wbich bad
brought the flush to -Lesley's -face, -the tremor to ber
.voice. But ail these rnattered littie compared witb
the main question-how could hé take advantage of
ber generosity, how could he accept ber cbarity, for
it would be no less?

"Lesley, your plan is as generous as yourself,"
he exclaîmed hastily. "It's not your proposai that
is unsuitable, but I wbo am wbolly unfit. You and
Strode need someone witb experience, and five years
of Fleet Street haven't added to any small stock I
ever possessed. It was ai'ývays one of the chief
counts in your uncie's indictment that 1 was so
unpractical, 50 little adapted to a country life, and
I arn afraid Mr. Daimaboy and your trustees would
be of tbe same opinion."

"Oh, they-" exciaimed Lesley, witb a disdainfui
lift of her bead and a quick involuntary gyesture as
if she were sweeping away adverse opinions like so
rnanv cobwebs. "If that is your only objection-"

"Isn't it enougb, even if there were no others?
But I arn 'thirtèd' to a very exacting and capricious
mnistress, the spell of the inkpot is on me, and if it
is bard to serve two mnasters, wbat about two mis-
tresses ?" witb ratber a woud-be laugb. Then, with
a sudden change of voice, "Ifesley, if 1 could realiy
serve you, God knows I would, but it. would be no
service to you if I take up a post wbicb some other
mnat could easily f611 better, It was more than good
of you to think of it, to remnember what ail this
mneans to me," with another glance round glowing
hill and valiey. "I thank you with ail mny heart, but
I cati x*ver thank you enough-" striving Wo find
warmer mords in a vain effort Wo salve the hurt lie
knew he was inflicting. "I would flot iightiy put
sucli an offer aside, but I catinot do what you wisb
-it would not <be right for mne-it would not be

you to do
suppressed
rperverse,

but in ber sudden disappointment she could not stay
them.

1"Lesley !" exclaimed Adrian, "you know I don't
mean that. You ask me to serve you, but 1 know
that you wouid fain do me a service too, and in
your kindness you tbink too weli of me. I know
wbat I arn fit for, tbat as an estate agent I sbould
not be worth my sait for months, and if I undertake
it, what sbould I be but-" He stopped abruptly.
Such words sbould not be spoken between tbem, but
wbat cursed foiiy bad led him aimost to tbe brink
of uttering them? The breaking off of bis own
work would bave becen reason enough.

But Lesley's instinct divined bis tbougbt, as if
it bad been spoken. She sprang bastily to her feet,
ejecting Coolin suddeniy from bis cýomiortabie coucb
on ber skirt.

"I thougbt you would have been .more generous,
Cousin Adrian," sbe said in a low voice, as the
collie, ieaping up, filled the air with a tempest*of
joyful barks.

CHAPTER V.
"And this is Strode ?" eageriy.
"Yes, tbis is Strode," absently.
Luncbeon over, Alys bad instantly, claimed tbe

fulfilment of ber busband's promise to show ber
"ail bis oid baunts," so sbe pbrased it, but, away.
from the bouse, ber interest soon flagged, and Adrian
bad been a rather silent and abstracted guide. Even
tbe famous garden, faliing steepiy from the bouse
to the river, terrace below terrace, rose-garlanded
or creeper-bung, faiied to bold ber attention. Tbe
contrast between'the sombre firwoods, the biilowing
sweeps of bare rnoorland, and the weaitb of colour
and fragrance on this sunny, sheltered siope had
seerningly no appea1 to ber any more tban tbe quaint
relies of a bygone taste wbich bad striven to create
the surroundings of a Roman villa in a Higbland
stratb-the 'exotic shrubs formaily trirnred, tbe
carved urns and iicbened statues wbicb surrnounted
eacb pilastered terrace and flanked. the descending
flights of rnossy steps.

"What a lot of money ail tbis rnust cost. I arn
sure I have counted baîf a dozen gardeners already,"
had been ber chief comment as tbey bad climbed up
to tbe level of the bouse again.

Now, as tbey ieaned on the balustrade, of -tbe
upperrnost terrace, eacb had a ,different picture
before the eye. Alys Skene was looking back at
the great bouse - the sbaggy fragments of the
ancient tower stili clinging to tbe high, narrow
sixteentb-century bouse witb its crow-stepped gables,
its srnall, irregular windows and shothoies for de-
fence-in the iower storey. In quaint contrast witb
botb was the latest addition, the great Georgian
building, wbose long rows of windows overlooked.
the terrace. On tbese Aiys's eyes were flxed, but
it was witb tbe interior of Strode rather than witb
its ouitward aspect that ber thouglits were busy,
witb tbe grea$ .rooms of whic>, since yesterday, she
bad caught brief gl.impses.

Tbeir size sornewbat impressed her. Their wbole
flat in Mostyn Mansions could bave been put into
ber bedroom, she thought, while the buge bed witb
its curious hangings, embroidered witb a parrot
and a poppy-a parrot and a poppy by hauds long
ago quietly folded-seened as large as a roorn.
Very old-fashioned, too, she was inclined hastiiy to
pronounce these stately chambers, tbis being ber
first experience of a house which bas been a centre
of family life tbrough long years, and wbere cacb
generation of men and women, the flower of their
day for wit' and culture and knowledge of a wider
worid, bave ieft soute tôkens of tbeiiý presence to
those wbo would follow thern. Stili she was keenly
alive Wo al] that Strode represented, and above ail
to its warmth and comfort. Last nîgbt every open-
ing door bad reveaied a fire sparkiing in tbe autun
dusk. Hot water in abundance seemed always wait-.
ing, every want was anticipated without even the
need for ringlng a bell, a process which, as Alys
knew Wo ber cost, had hitherto in ber own experience
been attended by very donbtfui results.

And ail this-hr eyes roving again over the
great, grey pile-and ail that it implied, ought to
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have been Adrian's, miglit have been Adrian's, but
for that cruel, hateful will, but for-she turned to
her liusband and wondered at what lie was so
intently gazing. Beyond the garden, there was
nothing but the bllis to be seen. Alys repeated lis
namne before he turned around witli a slight start.

"And ail this would have been yours, Adrian, if
you lad married Miss Home ?" she said wistfully.

"So it seelhs, but, you see, I preferred to choose
rny own wife," said Adrian, smiling into the lirnpid,
uplifted eyes, "just as Miss Home would naturally
want to choose lier own husband."

,TIen you neyer asked lier !" exclaimed Alys,
arching her siender brows. Look and tone implied
that no more would liave been needed.

But Adrian seemed blind to their unspoken
flattery.

"No," lie said briefly; "she was a mnere child
wlien my cousin first proposed it. She liad neyer
thouglit of sucli things. It seemed a wrong, an
insuit, to drag lier into sucli a bargain before she
knew anything of life, or even of lier own mmnd."

"Was she so very young five years ago? Then
I suppose she mnust look a good deal older now than
she really is," said Alys musingly. 'And you neyer
saw lier ahl these years tili now?"

"But she was here ail the time and always witli
your cousin," meaningly. "It does seem so f unny
that an old man like that sliould be your cousin,"
Alys added liastily, as if to cover lier first remark,
for Adrian liad turned round, a sudden flash in lis
eyes.

."Alys, there is no use pretending to misunder-
stand you, but you must neyer hint at such a thing
again. It would lie base. I believe that my Cousin
Lesley knew as littie about Richard Skene's will
as I did myseif, and I believe lis bequest is wliollv
unwelcorne to lier. My Cousin Richard liated my
father, and lie hated me because I was my father's
son. It is an old story and an old grudge. I needn't
trouble you witli it, but from the way in whicli we
parted I knew that I liad nothing to expect. We
have no riglit now to bie disappointed, but one liopes
against hope, and for your sake God, knows I wish
it had been otlierwise."

"For my sake," said Alys, witli a liglit, unmirth-
fuI laugli. "I've neyer known anything but a pincli,
and I daresay we can stili pinch along sornehow,
but it's you I'rn thinking of, Adrian. Trhis is your
riglitful place, and you know it, and.tli wliat books
you could have written," entliusiastically. "No need
to spoil tlem, as you say you'do, trying to please
other people and not pleasing tiern aftèr ail. It is
you who sliould have liad ail this, a wornae lias no
need of so mucli," with a sweeping glance whicli
took in moor and rneadow and field and rested
longingly again upon the house. '"If Miss Home is
as generous as you say, wliy doesn't she share it witli
you ?" with a sudden sliarpness like the unsheathing
of a kitten's claws from the little velvet foot.

"I believe she would if she could, or if I would,
whidli is another matter," said Adrian, "but the will
expressly forbids lier doing anything so, foolisli.
But she lias done, or at least offered, ail that is
possible. Slie wants me to stay and manage the
place for lier."

Alys's "Oh !" was rather disappointed. If this
were ail whidli the mistress of Strode could offer,
it did not sound very magnificent.

"But-but you wouldn't do it for nothing ?" she9
ventured.

"'No, of, course not," said Adrian, with a sorne-
wliat -uncomfortable laugli. "lTlat's the rli. I
don't know the figure exactly, but old Grant lad a
very liandsome salary for doing nothing, so I used
to think, but driving about ail day in a dog-cart.,
I thouglit him a very enviable personage wlien I
Was a small chiap. Tombreck, that 'pretty, ivy-
Covered house across the river, was lis, but Lesley
wants us to stay liere at Strode."

The "Oh!1" whidh burst from Alys's lips was ofý
a very different quality from lier last doubtful ejacu-
lation. "To stay liere !" she edlioed in a tone almost
of awe.

"But would you like to stay lere, Alys ?" asked
Adrian, surprised.

"Would I like it? Oh, AdrÎan !" Alys drew a
!l11g lireatli and clasped lier slim hands ecstatically.
'1,-ike to stay in a bouse like this 1 Wliy, the dinner-
tle last niglit was like fairy-land, like what one
bsread of in books!1 Just think of our poky, rooms

'Id the dliops.-dlops-liops whidli Mrs. Joyce
alwaYssends in, no matter what I say to lier, and

bel' is always so mudli bigger. tlian you expect,
adwe haven't even lad a day at the sea ail this

ý1It1r, thougli of course there is no sea liere,"e
ýtba sonmewlat disparaging glance at the majestic
8ePof the mnoors. "Do you know," witli a gleeful

"Iug poked up the fire last niglit for pure
sue because I didn't need to tlink what thehoti oals would cost, and I'm afraid it was very

bad of me. I rang the bell twice, thougli I didn't
really need anything, just to see the' raid corne in
and curtsey-so," and she drew lier littie face into
prim lines and stood demurely at attention with
folded liands.

Adrian srniled in spite of himself, and then his
look clouded.

"My poor little wife, I wish I could lave done
more for you," lie said in a restrained voice.

"I have you," said Alys, pressing nearer to hirn,
forgetful of the long row of Windows behind.

TVhere was a pause, and tIen Adrian said, trying
to speak lighly, "I am afraid you would find it duli
here. You would miss the streets and the shops
and the theatres, and tlie running home to.see liow
Dad is getting on witliout you, and Gwen andi Sylvia
and Rosalind and aIl 'their friends corning in to
cliatter witl you, and-"

"Duli !" edlioed Alys. "Duil liere! I sliould miss
nothing-nothing! I arn sick of Mostyn Mansions.
Oh, Adrian, think what a change it will be for me
and I haven't had muêh in my life, have I ?- And
think what it will be for us to have 'a handsome
income'! How grand that sounds !"

"Alys," said Adrian in a troubled voice, "I dudn't
think you would. look at it in this way. I liate to
disappoint you, but-I liaven't promised. Indeed, I

"You will tbink it over, at least, wonet you,",
she ended beseeohingly.

have given my cousin to understand that I can't do

"Oh, Adriani"' Alys fell back a pace and stared
at him in blank dismnay. TIen she sprang forward.
"Don't say no, Adrian. Can't you tell lier that
you lave clanged your mind? If you don't care
about it for yourself, thougli I: don't see why you
shouldn't, think what it would mean for me."

"It's not that I don't care for it, dear," gently,
,,but I'mi not fit for it. Anything I knew about estate
management, and that was precious littie, lias been
driven out of my liead long ago. I can't take rny
cousin's money and not give lier a fair return for it
-surely you see that '"

Alys broke into a laugli of relief.
"You not fit! Tliat's only one of your tiresome

seruples, like paying tliat liorrid old plumber wlen
I did so want you to lire a piano. Of course you're
fit-ýI Wonder wlat you're not fit for."

"Not apparently to lie a successful writer yet,
as the world counts success, and I don't lcnow if I
ever shal lie; but you know, Alys, what my dream
is," and lis voice lad thie uncertain note of one who
hopes for sympathy but is doubtful of receiving it-
"that some day I shahl write stnnething flot merely
for liread and butter, but whidli people will care to
rememler"-a pause-"I should have to give that
dreami UP."Y

"I don't see wliy,» said Alys eagerhy. "You know
the nloise in the Mansions drives you nearly crazy.
Wliy sliouldn't you write ever s0 niudl better lere

in the quietness? Well," as Adrian shook his head,
"why flot at least try it? If it won't work-why"-
with a shrug of the thin shoulders under lier gauze
ruffles-"we are no worse off than' we were; Mostyn
Mansions won't run away," with a grimace.

"No, but I shouldn't be surprised to hear any
day that they have collapsed like a house of cards.
They are about as soiid. You are a practical littie
woman flot to encourage vain aspirations, but I don't
know about being no worse off. I couldn't expect
the 'Up-to-Date' and 'The Passing Hour' to be wait-
ing for me with open arms, and one or two editors
who are becoming dimly aware of my existence,
will have wholly forgotten it in a week or two.
What tlien ?" Adrian had reverted to a half-jesting
tone. Even yet he had perliaps flot learned to take
his wife quite seriousiy.

"Hateful old things!1 You were quite th.rown
away upon them," pouted Alys. "Somnething better
would turn up." Then, with a swift change from
the child-like manner, whîch Adrian, like many an-
other man, was inclined to think implied child-like
perceptions, she exclaimed, "Think it over again.-
think of me this time. I have neyer asked anything
f romn you before, but I do ask this. You won't-
you can't-refuse me."

Her littie thin liands were locked tiglit round lis
arm, lier eyes blazed passionate entreaty out of the
small pale face. Adrian met that look for a moment
and then turned away lis head.

"Since you wish it so mucli, Alys," lie said
gravely, "I won't-I can't refuse if I can possibly
lielp it. I've been able to gratify few enougli of
your wislies, but to give up mny own work and decide
to stay liere is a very serious matter. It would mean
a great deal to me-more than I can well explain,"
lie added in a rather stifled voice.

He saw again the pained flushi on Lesley's face,heard the note of disappointment and hurt hope in
lier voice, as she liad said, "I thouglit you would
have been more generous." He liad read lier mînd
as clearly as she liad read lis. Witli that knowledge
between tliem, could lie go to lier again and tell
lier that wliat lie liad rejected a few hours ago lie
was now ready to acceptP

Alys noticed the suppressed, agitation .in lis
voice, but she was so, dazzled by lier visions of wliat
life at Strode would surely lie, too vivid for any
change,- too, eager for escape from the old cramped
conditions to pay mucli heed *to lis last words.
Afterwards she remembered tliem very well indeed,
and put lier own interpretation upon tliem. For the
moment she was singly intent upon getting lier own
way., She stood sîlent for a moment, digging the
point of lier warm littie slioe into a mossy crack
between the flags.

"It sounds hateful to say it, I know," slie sàid
in a low voice and witliout looking Up, "but-but
your own work hasn't done mucli for us yet. We've
always liad bread, of course, but tliere's not been
very mucli butter, lias there ? It lias liad to be
pretty thinly scraped, and if-if you were to turn
ili, if anything were to happen-if I were-alone-"
The Iast word came in a whisper, on the rise of a
soli. The eyes slie lifted were wide witli friglt-
a chuld's panic.

"Alys 1", exclaimed Adrian, startled by lier plea,
more startled stfli that slie slould have made use
of it, but, hefore lie could speak, slie liad turned
and fied away along the terrace.

Her slim, blacki figure, with its liglit, fluttering
movements, was tlie only alien note in the old
familiar picture. It vanislied, and lier husband, wlio
liad stood looking after lier, a Cloud of perplexity onhis face, turned witli a sigli towards tlie hlis again-
tliese hlills of home for whose mighty solitudes and
soothing, uplifting silence" lie liad liungered so often
in vain i .n the cîty wilderness.

Five years since lie had looked upon their solemn,
changeless outlines! Five years whicli had so
clianged himself and lis world, and yet after ail
the experience liad been no uncommon one.

Wlien, in a liot fit of young, chivaîrous wrath,
lie liad refused to lie a party to Coercing Lesley's
maiden will, he liad little doubt that lie could carve
out a career for hîmself. Possibly lie liad dlierislied
somne vague dreamn of returning to Strode and
wooing Lesley no longer to order, as lie i ndignantly
called it, and of laying laurels of lis own reaping
at lier feet. Tliere was time enougli yet, she wasstill a child, li li ad decided at that liasty parting,wlien a warmer glance frorn lier dark eyes miglit
even yet have given him pause, but lie liad gone onbis way and iearned lis lesson-a liard one. Hehad learned that it is one tliing to plan generous
schemes for the many from a safe vantage groundand another to bie flung into the whirlpooî to sinkor to swim.

(To lie continued>



TORTURES 0F CHILDHOOD
Some of thze Sorrows of the Sma// Person

"Oh happy days of childhood
That are forever past !"HOW the poet does rave 1 1 wonder if lie lias

forgotten the Saturday niglit's bath! Per-
liaps lie neyer liad one; then lie lias one
briglit memory the less. More hikely lie

sings in spite of it, to show art triumphant over
adversity, or'to supply the popular demand. Any-
way, let himi sing, but return witli me to those early
days of stern reality, so frauglit with tragedy, that
was none the iess terrible because it appears so lighit
to us grown-ups now in these contented days of
maturity.

We always came in turil. Tliree liad passed
tlirough the ordeal, and lived. I was, fourth and
last. How I envied themn snuggiing under the warm
cavers as 1 marched solemnly out of -the nursery
clad in niglitie and bedroomn slippers, and so down
the cold stairs to tlie kitchen and the. scrubbing.
Then aur house didn't contain that extravagant
luxury-an enamnel bath-but the big wooden tub
that rejuvenated the family wash. did 'double duty
and received aur littie pink bodies alsa.

The kitchen was bot and full of steam. TËhe
stave wa 's red-liot 'in patches, and close beside it
across two chairs waited the overworked tub.

SIt hadn't long to wait. The gown was snatched
over my head, and as I kicked free of the slippers
I would bie picked bodily up and placed in .the
water.

Ouch 1 but it burnt. For a few seconds one wpuld
have ta shut his teeth ta keep from being a cry-baby,
until the body got used ta, the' feel Of it. 1 don't
suppose it was really very bat, but cubs have tender
skins and sensitive nerves.

Ifow the soap did skate up and down one's back,
along legs a 'nd arms, with marvellaus rapidity, until
finally a sud would ladge in each eye, and enforce a
momentary pause. W\ýhen the smart eased the con-
flict would recommence, but now you had learned a
lessan and obstinately kept yc>ur eyes shut tight.

.Then came the rubbing-tbe greatest hardship
of all. Staniding shivering beside the tub in a tem-
preature that bad suddenly dropped around zero,
the rougb towel comimenced its work with a vigour
that left the skini red and sm-arting in its wake. The
ears must be dry, and that meant keen agony, as if
a corkscrew was boring around in one's head. -You
always wondered if your scalp was fastened on tight
enough ta withstand the touseling. Finally the
towel reached the soles of your feet and there was
more torture. When the stiff, cald nightgown was
at last dropped aver your hecad you feit as if you
had passed none too successfully through a Turkish
bath, a football gande and an inquisition. But, joy
of joys, for a wbale blessed week it was a thing of
the past, and you held your littie red face up ta be
kissed and taddled on ui ta bed.

Saturday was the one glaonos day of the week,
in spite of the dismal endiiçg. One toiled to this
Mecca in the awe-inspiring presence of Miss Moore
with a dirty siate craied with flsh-hooks and
dashes. But though Sunday meant freedom from
sucli tyranny it also meant a series of miseries that
before the day was doue made anc long ta again

By LLOY'D ROBERTS

prayerbooks, and long after every one else had
arrived and in a desperate stillness we would file in,
mnardi way up ta the front where&all could see us
and sit stiff and erect in those bard, cold pews.

When yau stoad up your legs grew tired; when
vou kneeled your knees aclied horribly, and tlie
sermo n period was worst of ail. You soon grew
impatient of studying the saints and apostles in the
coloured windows, 'in counting the number of sheep
one long-haired, shepherd had and in wandering liow
angels could take off their niglities wlien they wore
wings. But the venerable gentleman in the pulpit
droned along (year after year 'it seemed) with his
Meaningless jumble of words and waving of arms.
Even the sermon had an end, and then it was sort
of fun dropping aur cents inta the cake-dish that was
passed around. -The air always tasted sweet and
nice after the stuffy, churcli, but instead of rushing
abou t and playing games yau had to, walk sedately
back the way yau carne, twa and two, with tic huge
starched bows tickling your chun and your shiny
sboes squeaking loudly.

AIl day it was just like tbat-couldn't do any-
tiing. It wauldn't be secmfly to romp on tlie Sab-
bath,; besides, it would mhuss .your best clothes.
Riglit after the cold miid-day meal the older ones
wouild have to shat -themselves in separate roomns
and learn the collect for the day-; so youi were dri-ýen
to take, refuge in the nursery and play with a much-
-abused rag-stuffed pug that the maleers liad evidently
intended for a crat.

Usually a- few digpified dames would call in tic
afternoon, and no matter how careful yau had been
in biding yourself away, wien the voice of autiority
eclioed through the bouse you would corne mcekly
fortl4 and go shyly in ta, be presented. Sometimes
they would kiss you and you must grin and bear it,
wvith your rage bottled up in your little velvet coat.
You hated 'almost everybody on Sunday.

"ScWlo's sick? 1 ain't one Iiîtt1 bit." But
yau hiad ta stick out your tangue aud that gave you
away. Tien you werc in for 'it. I neyer could
learru to swallow a pi11. It invariably stuck in the
back of nmy mroutb, no miatter how mucli water 1
gulped dawn, and for hours the taste of it made lue
miserable. If the daoctor came he would always run
a spoon dawn my throat and almost strangle me, then
leave the best assartment of awful-tasting medicines
yet devised. Added to ail this there would Be a
mustard plaster that did na goad unless it parboiled
your cbest. My playmate, Dick, used ta pretend
sick sa hie wouldn't have ta go ta school, but the
tortures he bad ta aubmit ta always cured himi witb
marvellaus rapîdity, and lie wauldn't try the game
again until the remnembrâlnce grew dim in bis mind.
I always prcferred school ta castor ail.

One day when we were playing Indians in the
woods back of the bouse, Dick discovered samne red
berries that hie said were mighty fine eating. We
bath ate a. lot. Then lie thouglit again and said
that perhaps after ail they were poisonous. We rau
home as fast as we could and told an ourselves.
But when the Lord of Destiny reached up ta the
medicine closet and gat the bottle of castor ail, we
decided they weren't dangerous after ail and knew
they were only pigeon-berrnes. However, it was too
late. Just in case we had miade a mîstake we were
forced ta take it-a linge tablespoonful, toa. Gee
whizz! I can taste the stuif naw. Not as it really
is, for it isn't so anwfuJJy horrible, but as it felt ta,
us, as between our long-drawn sobs we forced it
slowly down.

There was anc occasion when, tbaugh we were
vcry sick indeed, we neyer did let on, bu t suffercd
in seclusian and silence. That was after wc had
committed one of the seven dcadly sins and receivcd
aur flrst experience witb tobacco. When men came
ta visit the lard they would sit iu the study, smoke
innumnerable cigarettes and throw tic butts throughi
the open window out on the terrace. There iu aur
path was a temptatian impossible ta resist. We had
often been told that cigarettes wouid put a suddeni
end ta our growth andi doa ther terrible things ta us,
and we belheved theni in all faîth, just as we dared

the window above and, catch ýus red-banded; but
luck was witli us that day and we won the seclusion
of tlie woods witbout discovery.

Dick had a few matches (we were neyer allowed,
to toucli tiem) and with breathless excitement we
commenced aur puffing, just as we liad seen the
Big People do. For a short time we reveled in aur
sin-and tien-!

Well, it was a long, long tirne before we dared
the tiing again, and then witb dlay pipes and iayseed
or tea, believing tiem to be muci less patent than
the ialf-smoked tobacco. We were neyer caugit
at it; or the wratli of tlie gods would have descended
rnost vigorously on the seats of aur "pants."ý

Dick wvas a mucli bigger boy than I was,, and
used ta improve spare moments, especially wlien
there were onlookers around, by devising ingeniaus
methads of bullying. I always resented the treat-
ment and fouglit back fiercely, but with scant success.
Sometimes lie wauld get me downýon the ground and
sit on me. He would caîl me ugly niames and
endeavaur ta make me the butt of every practical
j oke. And yet lie liked me better than any of the
other boys around and strange ta say I reciprocated
the feeling. But just the samne lie made life miserable
more often than any other one abject of all my cub
days.

Every little wiile one of aur playmates would
have a birtliday, and of course a party. These events
we would look forward ta witli keen expectation,
counting tic days tliat intervened. And yet how
mucli disappointment and bcartburning came in their
wake!1 Same anc else always seemed ta get the
ring and five-cent piece in the cake thougli you tried
yaur best, acceptîng a piece every time it was passed
aro.und, and after you simply cauldn't stuif another
crumb down yaur tbraat, breaking it up inta minute
particles in search of the hidden prizes. After you
rose from your chair, gloomy at leaving so many nice
tiingys uneaten on the table, hide-and-seek would bie
started. A table seemed ta offer anc af the best
refuges, and you'd crawl under softly on liands and
knees. In a little while the anc who was "it"'would
go by on somebady's trail, and bere was yaur chance
for a dlean run for home. Now, it is a curious faël
that you neyer once seemied ta get quite dlear f romn
under the table before you j umped ta, your feet.
There would be a violent collision, that your.,head
bore the, full bruùnt of, followcd by a thousand bniglit
stars, and a bumip the sizle of a bhen's egg, ta say
notliing af gctting cauglit arid liaving ta be "it" next
time.

Ce! the way onc gat scratched and cut and
banged and bruised, no matter bow careful you were!
You couldni't rig up a see-saw, or slide dawn a tree
like a monkey, or play slip witli packing-boxes
witbout gctting cauglit on a splinter or a nail aud
baving a pirate-like wound in your skin and a rient
in your clothes that it was impossible ta bide from
the grawn-ups. One of aur favourîte amusements
was sliding doWn stairs on the largest tea-tray.
Sometimes it would stick fast while gaing at full
speed, but yau would keep right an gaing and
inevitably land on yaur hcad. Sliding dawn thc
banîsters it was the samie way. I can tell you thc
arnica bottlc was kept busy I Sonietimes yau would
feel a little bloadthirsty and bebead yaur sistcr's pet
doll-the one that would ,go ta sleep wben yau laid
it down.-ar you'd tic an empty can ta the kitten's tail
and watch the excitemnt, or hide your brother's
clothes in the moruing, or pour a dipper of water
into bis bcd at night. Swift retribution usually
foilowed, the scvenity according ta the affence. It
wasn't always the slipper or the hair-brusb. Often
you bad ta climb Up on a chair, your face ta the wall,
and not spcak ta anyone for an awful long tiue.
Even when you heard Dick wbistling ta you ta Corn-e
out and play, you couk1lnýt mnove. Tt wasn't mnucli
fun being bad after ail.

At night every dark rooni would lie full of ghosts.
If yon were sent into the dining-raam for a chair,
you wouild try and persuade anc of the other dhildrcnl



D EMI-'TAS S'E
.Just a sip of darkest Mocha,j

As the lazy moments pass,
And a murmur of soft voices l

O'er the fragrant Demi-Tasse.

UNCONSCIOUS CUSSING.IN the village of Exeter, Ontario, there lived some
years ago a banker who was mucli given to
profanity and wlio hardly knew when he was
guilty of unorthodox expressions. A clergy-

man persuaded the banker to become conflrmed and
join the church, hoping that this step would lielp him.
to reform his expletives. Bisliop Baldwin came
frorn London for the service and delivered an excel-
lent address which really affected the banker.

"Bishop Baldwin," he declared the next, day, as
ile was driving the eminent divine out to Crediton,
"that was an-an-nfernally fine address."

The Bishop protested against the qualifying word
and said that it was too strong..

"Really," said Mr. D- in surprise, "l'Il be
damned if I thought it wasn't mighty mild."

ITEMS 0F INTEREST.

O NE of the most*popular songs in Centre York
last week was: "Scots wlia liae wi' Wallace

bled."
A spinster of severe aspect, who went down town

in a Yonge street car in Toronto last week, won-
dered why the masculine paýsengers regarded her
with cheerful smiles. The lady was flnally horrifled
to discover that her wicked young nephew had
fastened a sprig of tnfstletoe in the front of lier
immaculate bonnet.

The conventional worrier of childhood was
rather surprised on Iiecember 26th by a matter-of-
fact youngster who replied to the playful question
as to the contents of lier stocking: "Why, there's
toes in it, I guess."

By solme strange coincidence, "His Last Dollar"
was being played at the Grand Opera House,
Toronto, on Christmas Eve.

"Knowledge is Power," said the Ontario sçhool-
t.eaclier, "and it Beck-ons us on to the rainbow spray
of cheap illumination that ever hovers o'er Niagara.",

A HA~PPY QUERY.

T HERE is a happy household in a Canadian city
which lias rejoiced for some years in the ser-

vices of a Frencli-Canadian niaid whose name,
Isabelle Bellefontaine, recails the Acadian village
of Grand Pre. Tlie master of tliis houseliold lias a
failing, common to niany excellent liusbands, of
appearing late for luncheon or dinner and "keeping
everything waiting." Tlie otlier day, Isabelle's
Patience was sorely tried and wlien Mrs. M- said
Plaintively: "Really, I wonder what can lie keeping
that man," the maid retorted in exasperation:

"If I were you, -i\rs. M-, I would put crape
On tlie door and also a card witli the writinig, 'If I
aini't a widow, wliat am I?"'

Since tlie liusband was told of Isabelle's brilliant
suggestion, there lias been a miarked imiproveilient
ini lis attenidanlce at the miid-day meal.

THE RED MAN AND) RELIGION.

NM R. ARTHUJR HM Gtlie clever Hamiltonian
who lias nmade a niane for hiniseli as artist,

alithor and woodsman, visited bis old lime last
Week ailid assured the "Canadian Courier" tliat tlie
fllowing story, whicli was published in tlie "Satur-

da nEvening Post," is a really, truily yarn.
Wluhle on one of his northern trips, Mr. Heming,,

an old fur trader as to tlie outcomle of the
of miissionaries amvong the Indians. Wýitli a

, ouls twinkle, the trader said:
Pre1 etwVeen you 'and me, I don't go miucli on tlie
t 1lers. About ail tlie good they dIo is to tell
tc 1be rcd men about old Lazaruls and to explain

kn hemIow liard it is for a ricli man to enter tlie
teeo'of Heaven. So, wlienever tlie preacher
ahsthat part of his sermoçn, the Indians, ounit-

ing me as the only rich man in tlie place, say: whole it seems to me I must decline to lecture lience-"'Ugh, lie's the only one liere that's going to forth, except in tliis immediate vicinity. if I do athelI.' all. I cannot promise to visit Illinois on that errand
* * *-certainly not now.

11114. UNLY WAY., .IH1e: "Tliere's the great Russian composer."
She: "Wliat's lis name ?"
He: "S-l-i-v-i-t-z-n-i-s-k..t-z.y."
She: "How do you pronounce it ?"
He: "With a syphon, I guess !"-Tlie'Bystander.

WHAT HE SMID.

G ENERAL LORD WOLSELEY's intense dislikeof swearing is well known. H1e was very strict
against it, and officers were careful flot to offend
him, wlien lie was anywhere about. H1e went on
a tour of inspection tlirough an Irisli garrison wliose
commander was a liard Swearer, a veteran of tlie
mutiny days, whosd early habits liad 'clung to him.*
This commander, of course, liad bis troops out for
Lord Wolseley's inspection, and tlie parade was pro-
gressing satisfactorily, wlien the commiander 'gave
the bugler an order to sound the "charge." To lis
intense consternation tlie bugler blew the "retreat."
The, commander could liardly restrain himaself; bis
face grew purple witli rage, and lie braced himself
for the usual outburst of profanity. But liefore lie
could get started lie cauglit Lord Wolseley's eye on
liim, and lie clioked tlie'oatlis back. Yet, somnehow,
lie liad to give vent to lis feelings. H1e looked
blankly around, dug bis spurs into bis hiorse, and,riding to the unliappy bugler, lie yelled ait tlie top of
lis voice: "Oh, you .nauglity, naughty bugler 1"ý-
The Argonaut.

A DANGEROUS COMPARIScjN.
cc TI-TE great corporations which control generalnecessities," said the man of unusual
theories, "sliould lie regarded merely as servants of
the public."

"Yes," answered the weary-lookîng citizen; "but
have you ever tried to control a house full of ser-
va nts ?"-Washington Star.

HORACE GREELEY'S PENMANSHIP.
H ERE is wliat Horace wrotleygrowing

old. 1 shail lie sixty next February 3rd. On the

Yours, HORACE GREELny.
Mr. M. B. Castle,

Sandwich, 111.
And liere is liow the 'letter committee read it:

Mr. Horace Greeley:
New York Tribune.

Dear Sir:-Your acceptance to lecture before
our association next winter came to liand this moru-
ing. Your penmanship not being the plainest, it
took some time to translate it; but we succeeded.
and would say your time, "third of February," andterms, "sixty dollars," are perfectly satisfactory. As
you suggest, we may bie able to get you otlier engage-
ments in this immediate vicinity. If so, we will
advise you.

Yours respectfully, M. B. CASTE.

WEAK WOMAN AGAINST STRONG MAN.
M ONDAY. He (of tlie iron will) : "No, my deai.

Not to lie considered o a moment."

TUesday. H1e: "Most certainly we will not. Itrî d culous, preposterous."
Wednesday. H1e: "Why, you must lie crazy. It'sthe most unreasonable thing I ever heard of. Itwould bankrupt us, 1 tell you. It is not to lie thought

Tliursday. 11e: "Haven't I told you we cannot
afford it!1 Wliat is the use of talking about 'a thingtliat is already settled. 0f course I would like to.please you, but it is sirnply out of tlie question."

Friday. He: "How much did you say that thing
would'çost ?"

Saturday. 11e: "Well, go aliead then."

AN* 
* *

ANUNCEMENT.

-Life.

Most of tlie candidates are now Saying: "Well, I
didn't want the thing, anyway.".
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Tortures of Chuldhood-
(Continued front page 14)

do but cover up your bead with the
bedclothes so they couldn't see you,
and afraid to move a'toe and.almost
suffocated, wait in nerve-racking sus-
pense for sleep to rescue you from the
situation.

But even sleep was cruel at timýes.
Perhaps you had eaten too large a
piece of cake at supper, or only turn-
ed over on your bàck. Then the way
bears and lions and tigers chased you
was a caution. Sometimes you could
make yourself raise riglit up in the
air and float safely over their heads,
but often you couldn't, no matter how
hard you tried, and just as they were
about to pounce'upon you you suc-
ceeded in wakîng up with such a
shriek that the Lord of Destiny would,
conie running in to make you realise
how safe and sound you really were
with himi around. Oh yes, lie could
kili any animal ever born j ust with
his bare hands-you were dead cer-,
tain of that.

Then there were other kinds of
nightmares almost as horrible-such
as falling off high buildings, gett:ng
drowned, and seeing a whole lot of
lovely things to eat and flot being able
to toucli them. It made one nervous
to go to bed and you wouldn't have
slept alone for anythîng.

Ail summer you wcrc looking for-
ward to winter, just as ail winter you
were impatient for siumer. But the
return of cold weather meant a seri-
ous increase of tortures.

In ail my chuldhood days there was
nothing quite so bad as putting on
woollen underwear. It makes me
positively shiver now whcn I think of
it. The shirts would be new and
tiglit, dirty grey in colour, and one
mass of bristling hairs. Ye gods,
what torture! Standing in a room
so cold you could sec your breath and
forcing the thing down your squirm-
ing back inch by inch !'Let us draw
a veil over the picture and not talk
about it--even if we can never hope
to eradicate it froni our memory.

Frost-bitten ears and tocs were an
almost d.aily occurrence. It was when
thcy began to thaw out that you suf-
fered real agony. Then you always
had a horrible fear that they miglit
drop off, as, you were told, often did
happen. If you fell and eut yourself
whule learniug tQ skate you werc cer-
tain you were going to bleed to death,
and it took a lot of reassurance to
convince you to the contrary. After
that you becarne very proud of your
wound and insisted on talking about
it and showing thec bandages to every
one you met. A snow-bail figlit often
meant a black eye or a bleeding nose,
but that wasn't miich to bother one.

At niZht, if you kept stifi as a

grown-ups can recaîl, no doubt, but
-well, Vou mayrave about the glories
of childhood if you wish, but for my
part lI mighty thankful I've attained
to the years of long trousers and
freedom.

EXCELLENT AD VICE.

From "Daily Mail" (England).

T1 HE Bishop of London, withth
ipression of his recent visit

to Canada still fresh in his
mmnd, las recently uttered a warning
regarding the future of the Dominion.
The bishop discussed thc question:
"Is Canada to remain British?" and
stated that the inevitable answer was
"No," unless the people of Great
Britain "woke- Up," and sent of their
best to the "land of the future." Can-
ada, as readers of the Over-Seas
"Daily Mail" knov% well from the cor-
respondence which is constantly ap-
pearing on the subject in "Our Par-
liament of the Emipire," badly needs
emigrants. But if those who go forth
froni the Motherland are unsuitable,
or the number is inadequate, tIen
most assuredly Canada will look else-
where for population. Canada is now
inîabited by six and a haîf million
people-thcre is rooni for one hun-
dred million.

As the bishop pointed out, every
nation regards Canada as a ridli prize,
and one of the first counitries to rea-
lise the immense future before the
Dominion lias been tIe United States.
Already there are 250,000 American
scttlers in thc great Northwest. And
this is only the bcginning. Thc bishop
alluded, during his discourse, to the
great difllculty of getting domestic
servants in the Dominion. He strong-
ly advised Britishi girls who dcsired
employment ini this capacity to cmi-
grate to what may be terxncd the girl's
"Land of Promise."

PAPER FROM PMAT.

JN view of the impending dsrc
tinof American forests to fur-

nish wood pulp for the making of
paper for newspapers and other publi-
cations, there is much interest in the
suggestion that paper be made fromn
peat. In Sweden, a paper company
capitalizcd at $i,ooo,ooo has made ex-
tensive purchases of peat bogs, and
lias preparcd plans for flic crection
of milîs for turnîng out wrapping
paper anid pasteboard. The proccss
by which the peat will be made into
paper is governcd by an American
patent. It is statcd that a ton of
paper, worth $30, can be made fromn
peat at a total cost of $15, and that
it takes only two hours to convert the
peat into paper. There is a great
deal of peat in the Unitcd States and
Canada, as wcll as in all the countries
of northern Europe. It is said that
an article wrapped in paper made
f rom it will not be attackcd by moths,
and for that reason it is pcculiarlv
fitted for use in boxes and bags for
storing furs and woollen clothing.
The proinoters of the ncw processes
say that thcy are able to bleacli peat
paper to the whitencss of mnow, thus

SKATES SKATES SKATES

WE carry the best of ail kinds and makes. Wc
also have a most complcte fine of ail kinds of

SPORTING GOODS, consisting of SNOWSHOES,
TOBOGGANS, HOCKEY OUTFITS, BOXING

GLOVES, FE NCING FOILS AND MASKS, PUNCH-
ING BAGS, EXERCISERS, ETC.

RICE LEWIS & SON, LJMITED
TORONTO

~ FOR AFTERNOON TEAS,
WEDDINGS, DINNERS
and ail Functions, large or
small, simple or etaborate.

There is No Place LiRe
WEBB' S

447 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

ESTABLISHBD NEARLY 50 YBARS

Ileintzman
Pianos
hold the place of honor as Can-
ada's most artistic piano.

Pactory: Sherbourne Street
Salesroomn: 97 Yonge Street

TORON<TO

H&uitToi SLIx3Rooms: Corner Xing and Catherine Streetsa

CANAtDÂ'S BIG MUTUAL

f7 nP O CANADA.
A SOUND COMPANY FOR

SOUND POLICY-HOLDERS

Insuranee Ini fon'e, $50,000,000
Asset8-all first-lass, 12,000,000

With a mucli larger volume of
business io take care of, the
expeuses for 1906, includlng
taxes, were over $10,000 Itta
tban in the previous year.

A<DENCIES IN EVEAV CI TY AND
TOWN IN. CANADA

- WATERLOO, ONT.



There is no other sait

for table use that can

compare with

Windsor
SALT

It is absolutely pure-

neyer cakes-and is

always the saine.

" Sal
-va=
dor"

Does not need te be hitro-
duced. lit là; weIl known.

From the time it was ORIGINALLYgput on the market it easily led, se
far as a Malt beverage 'was con-
eerned, in the estimation of the
connoisseurs. This lead it stifi holds
by reason of the fact that the utmost
care is exercise in the selection of
the several ingredilents that enter int
its makeup, namely, the CHOICEST
BARLEY, the CHOICEST HOPS,
and FILTERED WATER-the ut-
most cleauliness being observed-all
departients being under the super-
intendence of the ONLY Brewtniaster
in Canada who came from the original
"Salvador" Brewery, Munich, Ger-
many Mr.,Lothar Reinhardt, and so
we say

"6Salvador" forever 1

REINHARDT & CO-
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WHY JOSEPH HOWN DID NOT ATTEND CONFER-
ENCE AT CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1.

From Halifax Heraid. ï

To the Editor of the "Herald":
Sir,-Your correspondent '"Stu-

dent" in the "Heraid" of 2oth instant,
thinks Rev. Dr. Saunders is called
upon to, prove that joseph Howe was
invited to be present at the Charlotte-
town convention of 1864 when the
question of maritime union was dis-
cussed and became merged in the
larger question of British North
American union on the arrivai of
mnembers of the Canadiani executive,
headed by John A. Macdonald. "Stu-
dent" says "the belief is that bie was
not."

What took place 1 may be allowed
to state, without at ail presuming to
forestaîl Dr. Saunders' explanation,
which- may bie -fuller than the one I
think siufficient froin my point of view
for present purposes.

Hon. Mr. -Howe was, at the time,
(1864), an imperial officer. In this
capacity hie visited the United States
and in the month of June, 1864, hie
was engaged in Maryland, New jer-
sey, Delaware and Peunsylvania, and
in going to Washington to pay his
respects to his officiai head on this
side of the water-Lord Lyons-to
have the benefit of his iordship's
counsel and instructions. 0f course,
Mr. Howe could flot, in these circum-
stances, keep track of general move-
ments in Nova Scotia. He was mov-
ing about too rapidly and toc, much
occupied.

After bis return to, Halifax (July
9), hie was invited to Government
House by the then Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, Sir Richard Graves Macdonnell,
and informed that arrangements were
a-bout concluded for holding a con-
ference at Charlottetown to consider
the desirability of forming a union.
of the Maritime Provinces, and that
his (Sir Richard's) government and
himself wished to include him in the
commission. Mr. Howe was reluct-
antly compelied to decline-reluctant-
ly, I say, because (i) hie himiself bad
issued the circular to the governments
of the other -provinces, whicb pre-
ceded the resolution of the Nova Sco-
tia Legisiature subsequently passed,
empowering the Tupper Government
to send a delegation to Charlottetown;
and (2), because 1 know that this was
the frame of bis mÎd in congidering
the proposai made to him by the
governor.

He bad two reasons for declininiz.
(i) Because Sir James Hope, the

admirai on the station, had completed
arrangements for the speedy depar-
ture of H.M.S. "Lily," the gunboat
detailed for service in the northern
fisheries division of bis command, and
in this vessel Mr. Hotwe was, it had

ýbeen arranged, to sail on bis officiai
visit to Newfoundlland. Owing to the
tmn're of year, the "Lily" had to be iii
Newfouindland w,ýaters as, soon as
possible, lest international complica-
f'ous of a serions nature sbould ensue
from bier absence.

(2) Mr, Howe's second reason was t
t1ivtt hie could not obtain the consent
of the For0leigrI office, to whicb be was
dîrectly responsible, in timre (there
were then no Atlantic cables in opera-a
tioli) and bis orders were to proceed
to Newfoundland that summer.

Dr. Tupper, iearning fromi the gov-
ernor of the lack of success that had
attendedi bis effort to secure Mr.
Howe's aid, did flot give u1P the idea. t
His 11uIlI-dog persistenicy woulid nlota
permit that. N, doubt efforts of dýf- s
ferenit kînds bad been mlade Ii the 0
initerval to persuade Howe to recon-
s",Cr bis deccis;on as given in the pre-
l'linâi-'rv effort of the governor. How-
ever that IVa be, Dr. Tupper wrote
a letter to Hiowe dated August 16th.
1 kept a copy,, of it, and of Mr. Howe's
rely, and Sir Charles, knowing- that, c

on May 7th, 1903, wrote to, me
"Please do not forget te, send me
copy of my letter inviting Mr. I-ow
to go on the delegation to the con
ference at Charlottetown, and hi
reply." The letter inviting Mr. How
and bis repiy were published by Si
Charles in the Halifax -Evenin1.Mail" of January 3rd, 1906.

A perusal will show (1) that ot
August 16th, Dr. Tupper, as a las
and final effort, urged upon Mr. How
to, become one of the delegates to th<
conference, which was to meet on isi
September foliowing.

(2) That Mr. Howe gladly woulc
have attended if he could and prom
îsed, or rather suggested, that he
would do so if the conference could
be put off tili October.

As ail arrangements had been made
between the several goveruments in-
terested, it was felt that it would be
impossible to delay action. So Mr.
Howe sailed off on the I7th of Au-
gust, writing bis answer on board of
the "Lily," and did not return to Hali-
fax tilI after the seventy-two resolu-
tions had been agreed to in the Que-
bec conference.

While making this statement in the
înterests of historicai accuracy, I do
nhot wish'to be understood as in any
way reflecting lapon Mr. Howe's sub-
sequent action, for wbich I believe bie
had sufficient justification to relieve
bis memory from any of the charges
of want of prevision as a great states-
man, or of personal self-seeking or
other dishonourabie motives wbich
have been attributed to, him during
this portion of bis career as a pubi.c
man.

Properly understood, Mr. Howe's
course througb aIl the exciting con-
federation agitation beginning in 1864
and ending with bis election in Hants
County in 1869, was consistent with
the great principles which hie had
adopted in bis early political life.

This, 1 say, though I supported
confederation front first to last in the
columns of the "Reporter,'" of which
paper I was editor during the con-
federation struggle, and perbaps some-
times wrote things whicb I should re-
gret, as now, in the evening of my
days, I look back upon that great

stuge Of one fact I arn proud,
and thatis that Mr. Howe invited me
to accompany him during bis election
campaign in16,expressing to, me
bis feeling that duing the struggle of
1864-67, I had not indulged towards
hîm, at least, in the personai abuse
too, much in vogue in the newspapers
of that period and in the use of which
1 was as great a sinner as any of my
confreres.

Grand Pre, GnoRGz JOHNSON.

ORIGINAL "SAM SLICK" DEAD.

A DýSPATCH from .Bangor,.I.Maine, to the Montreal *Star"
states: Jackson Young, known

:hroughouit New England as the origiý
ial of "Sam Slick, the Yankee Clock-
iiaker," written by 'Judge Thomas
Chandler Haliburton, is dlead bere,
tged 87 years. He is survived by bis
Aife, Who is 87 years old.

Mr. Young was one of four brothers
wbo came to Maine from Vermont
nd traveiled the State selling Yankee

lotions in peddiers' carts. Later they
ook up tbe dlock business, and thous-
Lnds of the old-fashîoned brass dlocks
tili doing duty in the farru-bouses
>f Maine and the provinces were
îought from the Young brothers.

Sarnuel J. Young was the iast sur-
'ivor Of the four, the others of whom,
~ecamie millionaires in Western and
~anadian lumbering and lands, ail
~etting their start front peddling

eL

Malle a Framne House
esLooli Lille Stone

r By far the most durable, muet siuhtly outside
fiih for any house-makes, it warmer winiers,

9coolermsmmera weather-prosit-hbnpà make it
flr-proof bu that's

1 EDL R ART STF-FL

e Huniredu of patters. to suit anY irlea you have.
pesieri imitation r f brick, rut atone rough atone,
elc. Cost lem tisan you'd think ior such value.

t Send for the book about modern metai finish, for
ai kinds of structures. iî's FREE. Addres 212

The PIEDLAR Peopie »I'j
u iatoM1ir t Ottaw.t Tnronto Lon on u iopeg

W jensÎcnsder "Per.
fection"l Scotch
Whisky to be spe-
cially worthy of
recom mendlationi.
There is a reason for this,
which users of Scotch Whisky
can discover if tbey give thîs
brand a trial next time they
order.

Michie's assortrnent of Scotch
Whiskies affords a choice of
35 different labels, in addition
to those imported in casks and
bottled by the Company, or
sold by the gallon on draught.

MICIllE & CO).
Lilted

WINE MIIRCIIANTS
King St. W. 

. *jt

IDOLO
SECO SHERRY.

Botthed la Spain e.bly.

A WORD TO THE WISE
Tg those wbo enjoy and appreciate

the g'oodness of a good wine for the
family table, THE LANCET -the
world's recognized leading medical
journai-recommends SHERRY.

It is a well known fact that the
pr emier sherry bouse of the world is
that of Messrs. GONZALEZ &BYASS'
ot Jerez, Spain.

This firm botties and seals exclu-
sively ai their own bodegas a brand of
sherry, the excellence of which they
t bsolitely guarantee - and that îs
IDOLO SECO.

For sale at ail leading Hotels,i
Cafes, Restaurants and Wine Mer-
chants the world over,

LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO., Ltd
AGENTS, MONTREAI.



Take it in time.

if you are
sub:jectto Bilious-

ness, Constipation, Sick
Headaches - don't wait
for another attack.

Right now, take' 15

26c. and 6Oc.-At ail druggists.

O'Keefe's "Pilsener"
Lager îs brewed with
filtered water, choicest
,hops and pure barley,
malt. It is always
fully aged, filtered
again before bottling
and pasteurized.

IT IS THE IDEAL
BEER FOR THE
HOME.
AS FAMOUS FOR.
ITS PURITY AS FOR ITS
DELIGHTFUL FLAVOR.,
Insist that your dealer always senda

O'KEEFES "PILSENER"

'*TitE LiGJE Bass i Tas LIGE? BorrLE",

(Registered)

».O'Keefe Br.w.rr Co.

SAndrtw's Coliqe - Toronto
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OR New Year's week,
the Royal Alexandra

I~Players are presenting
the old-fashioned play,

"The School for Scendal," by
that delightful Dick Sheri-
dan who..possessed aill the

>tal 'ents except the ability to,
turn drama, poem or speech
into yellow guineas. Sir
Peter and Lady Teazle, and
their croVvd of scandalising
friends bring back the cos-
tumes and customs of the
Eighteentb Century, when
even gossip was leisurely and
the world took much time to
tear its friends' reputations
in small shreds. The plays
recently produced at the
Royal Alexandra have been
ultra-modern and this return
to an ancient comedy is quite
refreshing. Te company
proves equal to the Sheridan
repartee and ail goes merry
as a sewing-circle. Miss Mae.
Lamkin is a memâber of the

cas wo has established hier-
Miss Mae Lamkin, a member of the Roy al Alex- self firmlyý in public esteem

andria Players, whosespontaneous and and hier work'is lookced for-
finished work is attracting attention. ward to 'with keen anticipa-

tion. Miss Ida Conquest,
whose last appearance in Toronto was as leading lady with Mr. Richard
Mansfield, has recently been engaged by the management of the Royal
Alexandra and will niake bier first appearance at ,the new theatre on the
thirteenth of january.

WINNIPEG keeps up theatrical attendance in surprising numbers during
the holiday season. On Monday and Tuesday of this week the University

of Minnesota Glee and Mandolin Club gives excellent programmes at the
Walker Theatre. By the way, wbat bas become of Canadian- university glee
clubs? Some years ago tbey sbowed commendable activity and gave concerts
which were among the attractions of the season. Toronto bas grown into a
choral society town but the glee clubs ought to be able to attract audiences
of respectable size. A graduate of '93, University of Toronto, was recently
relating the triumphs and vicissitudes of the glee cluzb's holiday tour in those
far-off days. Victoria College bas an eniterprisingyoung band of musicians
,who, are soon to, set out.,on' a brief tour of 'Ontario towns under the able
conductorsbip of Mr. H. M. Fletcher.

A WESTERN play, "ýThé Three of Us," is enlivening His Majesty's Theatre,
Montreal, and is to be seen at the Princess Theatre, Toronto, next week.

Lt is estimated that twenity thousand citizens attended tbe Montreal theatres
on Chrismas Day. Probably few of these theatre-goers had their own homes
as "bis ain fireside" usually possesses overwbelming attractions for a Britisher
on the twecnty-fifth of December. * *

j T is ne arly thirty-five years, according to "The Churcli Choir," sinice Dr.
Torrington became the conductor of the Toronto Philharmonic Society,

and from 1873 to 1886, beginning with "The Messiah" andl the first presentation
in Canada of Mendelssohn's "Elij ah," oratorios, cantatas, operatic excerpts
of Wjagner, Weber andthe more modern works were produced.

~The Philharmonic Chorus formed the nucleus of the Toronto Festival
Choruis, merging its work into and becomiug part of the latter. After the
great festival of 1884 in the pavilion of the Tiorticultural Gardens, it continued
its work and in 1894, the Festival Chorus and orchestra opened Massey M&usic
Hall, which was "directly the outcome of Dr. Tforrington's work in the way of
oratorio production." When the late Mr. Hart Massey placed the conductor-
ship of the inaugural festival in Dr. Torrington's harfds, bie stipulated that
Handel's "Messiah" sbould form the principal feature of the event. In 1891
the Festival Chorus again formed the central body in the Royal Chorus on the
occasion of the visit of the Duke and Duchess of York, and since then it has
continued its work as the Toronto Festival Chorus.

Last Monday was the occasion of a red-letter night for Dr. Torrington's
nvo'anniqntint in it was a iubilee~ or twentv-fifth nroduction of Wrcp'

SUCCESS IN BAKING tasty vitaliz-
lng bread depends chiefly on the flour

PUMRTY IFLOIJR, mnade solely fromn
the, choicest Woeqmn Canada .Hard
Wheat has no equal as a thoroughly'
dependable household flour.

$eId Everywhere In the Great Dominion

WESTERN CANADA FLOUN MILILS CO.
LIUTED

MULLU AT WiN#NIPEO, CODERICK. *NtArmlON

H 0 W ABOUT
BABY 1

?Buiid up your own
and your children's
constitutions by
taking the healtb-
giving and muscle-
forming tonic

Wilson's
Invalids'

.Port
AUl riggufa-eyvwywir.

The
and
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*Bath room, O.tfït5
of Ail Kîn'ci5

Somerville Limited
5 9 Richmond Street East

TORONTO, ONTARIO

Tho -Canadiai Detectiye Bureaul
UIMD

MAX J. KELR GIN. M.&AgjuR WILLIM H. WELSH, 558N. SVPT.

C ClNIBRAL OPpîCESS TORONTO, ONT.Crowu Lite BUIldigg-Que. 1 , and Victoria St.
BRANCH OFFICES

O'rTAWA, ONT., Trust 814<,$pmakà t MONTREAL, P.Q.,Bank ofOttawaflj4g.
WINNIPEG, M.AN", Bank of Namiton BIdg.

«<ST. JOH , F ugaley Bldg. HALIFAX, N.S., St. Paul Bldg.'O,.sz à]jiazs, -"OANItDEO VANCOUVE c.., his of Court BI4<. DAWSON -Y.T.. N.0. Bldg.
x1W YORK, N.Y. LOZfDQN, ENS. PARIS, FRIANCE

q This Bureau is prepared to undertake a!! classes of legitimate detective
work for rajiroada, baniks, insuraflCe companies, other corporations and pri-
vate individuals.
q, Our offices being Iocated from one end of the Dominion to the other give
us specially good facilities for handling business for clients with connection
throughout the various provinces.

WE INVITE
hi an inspection of

our Bîîrglar and
Fire Proof Vaults.

BRANCHES:
Montreal Winnipeg Saskatoon Edmonton

BOXES RENTED
PARCELS STORED

National Trust Co.
Limited

18-22 King St. East, TORONTO

* A THIRD EDITION 0F

A Successful Canaclian Nove1

SPIRIT< LAKE'
B>' ARTHUR HEMING

With 2.4 Illustrations b6Y the Author.

SPIRIT LAKE is written hy a Canadian.
SPIRIT LAKE 1s publihed in Canada.
SPIRIT LAKE is about Canadiens and their

Cloth only $1.50.

life in the Canadian&

gives us a close view of the Indian in Canada.

RECIATION 0F THE CRITICS:THE PEERLES.S
PENINSULAR
THE IDEAL
PENINSULAR

ÇWb on buying your range

t hi& autumn insist on
having your dealier shonw Y"ou
"The Pearless Peninsular"
and "The Ideal Peninsular."
the latest triumphs in stove
range construction. If Yotl

:,houid find any difficuity in
, curingz one, write us a Pos-

tal card asklng for full infor-
mation which wtil be PromPtIY

;LAND

if the fresh..
OSt interest.
of the year"
ider.

THE $TA TES
A book full of the,
it of adventure. "_
"on Tr<snscr:ig
Et grips one's heart
Igs and is a mar-
us P iece of work."
wffalo Courier.

Ltd.
Man.
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When you
are buying

ngoods ask

who waits
on you to

show you the trade mark

(Jacques Cartier)

behind which the largest
rubber manufacturers in
America stand to refund
the purchase price if. the
goods, are flot exactly as
represented. Remember
the trade mark.

The Canadian Rubber Co.
of Montreal, Limited

SALES BRANCHES:

HaMx! iSt. Joha Toroto Wwiipei
Regina Calgary Vancouver Victoria

Stamping Outf it
<F REE

CC With one new subscription or e
newal to the HOME JOURNAL (,5oc a
year) wie will send, post free, a cool-
plete stamping outfit for stamping
fançy work patterns. This outfit con-
tains ioo new and up.to-date designs,
3 sets of alphabets and al' the neces-
sary materials and instructions for
stamping, etc. You can save dollars
by tis. Send at once. Get your
neighbor to sub'scribe if yon are
already a subscriber.

THE 11011E JOURNAL
59-61 JOHlN STREEl' - TORONTO

Pattern Departuient

i

Richmnor

ALFRED

FO0R TH

A PHASE 0F THE MOON.
By Katherine L. Danilier.

M ASTER FRED was tbe pride of
tlie liouseliold.

'Twas the bent of bis studious mmid
0f all tlie sweet myst'ries in Nature

Thie why and tlie wlierefore to find.
His mother was prudent and tbrifty,

For poverty's stress slie liad known,
SO garments were "cut down" for

Freddie,i
Wben by bis big brothers outgrown.

One night when the new moon was
shining,

A low-hanging crescent of liglit,
Said mother: "Look out of the win-

dow-
The pretty new nioon is in siglit!"

Fred studied it gravely a minute,
His brow puckered up in a frown,

Then tsaid: "Is it really a new one,
Or.only the old one cut down ?"

SMELLED HIS WAY HOME.

E yEN a foxhound, whose business
it is to earn a living by bis nose,

must have remarkable powers of smell
to find bis way five miles througb the
woods when bis head is stuck in a tin
can. At least, that is the way Bert
Whitman, of Los Angeles, looks at it,
and le is proud of bis dog, Spark.

Spark went bunting recently with
bis master, and when it became dark
lie was still running a crafty old fox
up on the side of Pico Mountain.,
There was no catching ýthe hound and
no calling him off, so Whitman ùIeft
him to return home %vhen lie got
ready. Frequently he bad packed bis
gun down the mountain while the
hound was stili bellowing on a bot
scent, and lie had no fear as to bis
showing up in the niglit.

At ten o'clock, when tbere were no
signs of Spark, Whitman left the
kitchen door ajar, placed a big pan
of mush and soup boues on the floor,
and went to lied. Tliree bours later
lie was awakened by a clattering in
the kitchen, and a moment later the
hound, witb bis bead stuck into a two-
gallon milk-can, waddled erratically
into tlie bedroom,

To say that the animal's master was
surprised is putting it mildly. At first
lie was not sure that it was bis dog,
but after lie spoke, Spark tbumped bis
tail and tried to climb into lied.

It was necessary for him to use a
can-opener to free the dog, and tliis
took some fifteen minutes. AlI this
time Spark stood perfectly still, but
the moment lie was released lie miade
for bis supper, and ate as if famished.

The animal probahly found the can
near some camp, for it was covered
with rust. Doglike, lie investigated
the iterior with liopes of finding
food, andi could flot remove bis head.
Hle must bave founti bis way home
tlirougli scent, as it was impossible for
hlmi to see tlirough the bottom of the

E ,C HI LD RE N

and hands-and maybe a dab behind
the ears.

One night Tom's feet were uncom-
monly black, from lingering long in a
bog-hole in the meadow, and Pru-
dence concluded her regular nightly
instructions with:-

"Now don't forget your feet."
Tom did not forget them, but beinz

very eager for repose, lie washed only
the tops. Prudence detected the omis-
Sion when lie sprang into bed.

"O Tom," she reproacbed, "why
didn't You wash the soles of your feet?
Get right up and do it now. You'l
make the bedclothes ail dirty."

"Dirty! How ?" Tom asked, bard-
ily. "You don't sleep standing up ini
bed, do you ?"-Youth's Companion.

KIND JOHNNIE.
"jolinnie," said a mother, threaten-

ingly, to a naughty son, "I'm going to
tell your father to whip you when lie
Icornes home to-niglit."

"Please don't do that, mother," said
the lad, penitently; "dad's always s0
tired when lie comnes liome."

GeelI but il must be flic. t' tit whiejers
an' not I4ave t' rash yer face."-Lîl.

JOHNNY ON EASY WRITING.
DON'T believe 'twas bard to do,
Wbea ]5omer wrote of Troy;

There were no rules for hlm to watch,
.No grammars to, annoy.

He hati no slang to guard against;
He spelleti the easiest way;

The subjects were flot tbreadbare
then,

Because lie bad flrst say.
And Dante bati it easy, too,

In Florence wben lie wrote;
He matie each phrase as he went on;

There were no words to quote.
The common talk of every day

Was good enougb to use;
"Too trite" was somnetbing never

beard;
There were no0 ternis to, choose.

Old Chaucer bati no task at aIl
He wrote wbat came along;

He put dowu just wbat people said,
Anti couldu't speil tbings wrong.

q The day bas passed when a piano is
bought for itS BEAUTY, or for itS TONE,
or for its SERVICE, or for its NÂME.

q The real test is-Which piano bas a
continental PEPUTATION for ALL

these qualities ? The

IL< ason & 1Riecb
itano

bas a superb beauty of its own and a
tone unrivalled in sonority and sweet-
ness-resonant as a cello's and brilliant
as a violin's. For atrength and resist-
ance to, the rigors of the Canadian
climate, it is like the oak.
W.. send.Yire. descrijtive Iiteratore on reqsest.

The Muon a RI8oh Piano Company
Rend Gfios, Toroito Llled

CANADIAN
NOTEL DIRIECTORY

TORONTOHOWL

The Awlimottoa
King and John Streets

20 oom.. 88.0 up.
America Plan.

King madwawd motel

Accommodation for 710 gueste. 11.50 up.
Amerioan and Suropean Plans.

Palmer Meus.
200 Boom,. $2.00 up.

Aznerican and Enropean.

Ucu MHoue
IBuropean 11.00 up.
Amertoan 1100 up.

Accommodation for' M0 Guesle. Pfreproof.

ONTAINKO HOTZLs

Caiedoni», shpaluo motel

CALUDONIA OPinss, OUT.
Amerloa& plan, 18.00 up.

Accommodation for 200 Gueula.

HA.MILTOX
Largeest, Bet and Mogit Central.

12.50 per day and ap. - Âmertoan Plan.,

corous Motel
45&.4M Guy Street. 12 Eloom&

11.00 up. Zuropean.

Th.S Place Vidime, (C.Wp.Ity.)

Accommodation for 200 gueste.

Ameroan plan, - $8.00o up.
A&Ommodation for 4w0 Gueula.

MANITOBA H@TILLs_
The 5y1a Alexana' (c,.p.l.)

WxNuGu, MAX.
Europeau, 12.00. American, 14.00.

Accommod.ation for 800 Gueule.

B. C.

r 2W0 Guegla.

ev (C.P.Ntr.>

Glacial
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Public Ownership.
The question of Public Owniership is flot s0 simple as it seerns,

nor as thie following letter would- indicate:

Ottawa, Canada. NOV. 25, 1907,
The CANADIAN COURIER:

"INVALID"
PORT

IS A GENUINE PURE

D OURO PORT W INE

q The rare delicacy of
bouquet which is found
only in genuine Douro
Port Wine, apart from
its medicinal properties,
makes it not only accep-
table to, the tired invalid
but almost a necessity in
private homes.

SWhen orderîng insist.
on having

Gilbey'S Geaul'a

6INVALJD" PORT
. .......... U

Rt. H. Howjàrd, Toronto
G.F. ae J. Gait, WinniPeig

Und oth&erou. 4

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

CAPITAL - 1,125,000
RESERVE - 50,000
ASSETS - 2,250,000

Vie preeldent and Managing DreOtor
W. S. DINNICK,

DIrector:
RIGET (ONqOBABLEÀ LORD STRAT11-
COOR AND MOUNTe ROYAL', K.O.M.-G.

HEAD OFFICE
24 Adelalde St. East, TORONTO, ONT.

Debentures for one' two, three, four
and five yeara issued, bearing interest
ait five per cent. per aHflufl, payable
half-yearly.

Write for bookiet entitled " SOME
CARDINAL POINTS."

PROFITABLE EMPLOYM13NT
Ç It kem m Uftmh.eibe. the CANADJAN
COURIER, ab. very profiuble work. Wmho F. 0.
Cum.bel] 61 Vita St.. Tor.St.

It was with great disappointment that I read your article on "The
Great Eiectric Struggle" contained in your last issue.

Your handling of the subject was, it appeared to me, rather biased,
and flot in that fair and fearless manner one would expect of a paper
that hopes to be a great national weekly, and I can assure you such bas,
also been hoped for by me.

At the present "the people" are determined on the public ownership
of ail public utilities, believing that the profits accrulng from sncb shall go
to the benefit of ail instead of to a select few. Does this flot seem quite
reasonable ?

Your success wîll depend on the assistance you are able to give in
steering the "ship" away from the shoals and, rocks that will beset it-keeping it in the dirkction wished for by "the people," 'however, and flotin trying to turn it in the opposite or some other direction.

Wishing you ail success,

Yours faithfully, C.

In the flrst place, What are public utilities? In the secondplace,
Does public ownership mean public operation? These two questionsare answered in various ways and thus constitute differences amo(ngpeople who are in favour of public ownership. For instance, everycity in Canada with a street-car service owns the franchise thereofand lias let it out to' private parties for a term of years on cértainconditions. Is that public ownership?

As a matter of fact, we are ail in favour of public ownership. Itis only a question as to the form in which ownership will take, andwhat means shaîl be employed, after the ownership bas been asserted,to liandle the various utilities. The "Courier," is in favour of municipaland public ownership within certain limits. We do flot believe tbatToronto would be wise in spending five or si'x million dollars for anew electric distribution plant when the present efficient and adequateplant can be bouglit for tbe saine amount. One plant is enougli, andno one of sense in Ottawa, witli ail the experience that city bas liad,can deny that our position is, sane and sound.

Another Peril.
A FE W weeks ago Vancouver was tbrown into paroxysmrs by tbe arrivaIof a few Japs wbo wisbed to enter tbîs country in'the capacity of menseeking bonest labour-men witb money in their pockets, skill in their bandsand brains.in. their beads. Yet a scream went up f romn one end of the Dominionto the otber of the "yellow peril." But nowv we bave a problem. fair moreserious to, Canada. Tbis is the încoming of the unemployed from the UnitedStates; and scarcely a word is said upon tbe subject. Witb capital locked upand imaginary values removed from stocks, factories are of necessity reducing-he ands, and consequently tbere are foi-ced ont into the country desperateand mnoneyless mien. These men are being belped by the. United States to comeinto Canada, and the result is-and will continue to be-that-tbe smaýller townsthrougbout this country will be tbe scenes- of petty plunders, burgînries, hold-uips and assaults. The smialler towns will be selected becauise of tbe ineflicientpolice protection; and recently botb Aylmer 'and Springfeld were given anexamiple of wbat we may expect. And not only will we bave te, put up withtbese dangers and inconveniences, but it will be oui- counity jails and, bousesof cbarity tbat will have to care for these vagrants,' and our nloney tbat willpay for their entertainiment. Hundreds of these men are coming. across tbefine, and anyone driving along oui- roads cannot but notice the niumber ofstrange men tramping in twos and tbrees with no apparent object of reachinganywhere. lIn times of pressure it is always the least skilled workmien wboare dismnissect; and so, of course, it will be the least desirable of ai wbo areassisted to enter Canada. If the customns officers at our varionis ports of entrywere instructed to keep these men on tbeir own side of the line, it mnight beof even greater advantage to this country than the seizure of a few yards ofCotton or even a few shirt waists. As winter advances this influx will increase

unless some scbeme is devised that tbe United States be com-pelled to look
after ber own uinenlployed.-Ayltner Sun.

T he Brutality

T HE mnan was distressingly e
of his fac. ie was you

beside hinm, ber face sbowing
clothes butng on hini pitifuliy.
withl fluffy ponipadours under tb
turned their wide eyes on him a,ý

"Well, will you look at tha
"He looks as if lie bad falkc

glancing back with a rippie of a
"Christmas before last, ther

on their way. There was not a
of sbadow had toucbed tbem. 'I
a,,. Suppose sorne one had club4
tenipted to do), wbîrled them abc
not want to, and thé woman is
best O! the days le! t. Now do
would have beeni the indignant si
For if one bas not.sensibilities,
cott's Magazine,

21

Value of a
Trade-Mark

In, buyîng Silverware, the
only guarantee the purchaser
has is the trade-mark. The
words " quadruple-plate" have
no significance.

Our trade-mark as shown
above has been in use for
mnany years. We stand by it
every time. We will replace
any piece whîch proves un-
satisfactory.

Standard Silver Co.
Limiied

TORON TO - CANADA

IN 1 AND 2 LB. CANS ONLV.

THE ROYAL GEM OF THE
KINGDOM 0F OOFFEL.

Girl.

their bands,

Lin i t?"
2d the other,



Fairbanks'

Bathi Room Scale
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The Merchants Bank of Canada
Report Presented at the ý44th *Annual Meeting of

the Shareholders, Held on Wednesday,
18th December, 1907.

The annual meeting of the Directors and Shareholders. of the Merchants
B3ank of Canada was,-held at noon yesterday at. the Head Office, 205 St., James
Street. Amongst the Shareholders present at the meeting were: Messrs.
Jonathan IIodgson, Thomas A. Long, C: R. Hosmeýr,, C. F. Smith, Hugli A.
Allait, Alex. Barnet, George Hague, TI. E. Merrett, D. C. Macarow, F. S. Lyman,
A. D. Fraser, C. R. Black, A. Piddington, M. S. Foley, R. Campbell Nelles, John
Patterson, E. Fiske (Coaticook), and others.' in the' absence of the President,
Sir Hughi Montagu' Allan, the Vice-President, Mr. Jonathan, Hodgson, took
the chair. Mr. Kilbourn wvas appointed, Secretary of the meeting.

The minutes of the, last annual meeting were -taken -as read.
The Chairtnan then submitted the Jollowing report of the Directors:

THIE REPýORT.

The Directors beg to present.,the Statement of Affairs of the Bank as
at close of the haif year's business on 3Oth November last.

In accordance with, permission, granted by the Shareholders at the last
annual meeting, the books are closed upon the 3oth of November, instead of on
the 315t May, as heretofore.ý

The net profits for the haîf y4.ar amounted to $473,i44.50. -Ou~t of this
two quarterly dividends, -at the' rate of '8 per cent. per annum-amountingto
$24o,ooo-have been i>aid, the balance being tarried forward. to next year.

The. f ull proportion of inspection ýwork has, been done during thre past
six months.

Ail of which is respectfully siubmitted.
JONATHAN HODGSON,,,.

Vice:-Pre.si.dent.

Statement of the. result of the business of the. Bank for the haîf .'year
ending 3oth November, i907:

The Net Profits of the haWfyear, ai te f>ayiment oi cbarg.eg, rebats an dtaoqunts,
interest on depusits, and maig til povision tor ibai and dauibtfuidebtaý,
bave amounteli ....................................................... 48146

Balance broughý fqrward.f r<m ls year, endlnig 8iat may, li ...... ...... ....... 3426~

This lias been disposed of as follow:-

l arterly dividend No. 80, at the rate of 8 per cent. per anula........ 00 J
uatrydlvidend No. 81,ait the. rate of 8 per cent. per annurn ... 120A0O (O

LeavIng abalanice tobe carried forwardt to next year of ........... 4...........2W7,400 75

Statement af Liabilities and Âsets at 8Oth November, 190:-

1.-T th Ëubîe.LIABILITIES.-
Notes i circulation................ ............................. 4900
D)eposts au call ........ 4.................................. 804,011
Deposits subWect ta notice tacerued itetrefat ta, data iineluded ..... 24,440,88 Il
Depoaits due ta other Ba~nks1fin(Canada. ., ,.... ,................. 1,82,476 06

86254,84 9,7
Div den No 8L ,.. ....... ........... ...... ... ... . - .. ... ...... ... ... .. 120,00U,00

2.-To the Stockhalders.
CJapital pald up...............J...... ..... .......................... 856,000,000 00
Rfflerve Fund ...................... n....,........ ..... .......... 4,00,00 J
Surplus Profit ................... .............................. ___ 10,7,4,40 76

ASSETS.

GoId and Silver oini on liand .................................
Dominion Notes on baud .................................... .............
Notes and Chèques of other Banks .................................... ...
Balances due by ailier Banks in Canada .................................. .... ...
Bialanice due by Banks and Agents in Great Britin................. ..... ,: '
Baian1cesdndu Iy Banku and Agents in the Unite States ........... .
Gall and ShortLaf on Bonds and~ Stocks in Canada. ....... $245947

$1,5M.776 44
284.821 50
2,2-Z,029 18

80:24 5
79,41 00

Domfinion and Provincial Gavernment Securities ...................... 05477
kalway, Municipal and ailier Debentires ............ ......................... t314,967 21

$19,267,28N 82

Carrent loans and Discounts In Caada (les. Rebate of Interest rsered) ý... 1,246,107 26
Lbbans and Discounts overdrie (los ua l ru e foor>...................... 96,782 65
Depositm with Domninion'Govriientfo security ofnKo iclto ........ 274 X
Mortgasand allier Securites, teproperty oftheBn .. ........ e374
Real ...................... ~............ .!................ 2,476 15

Ba-kP emêe ndFuntu e ........................................ 1,155,887 80
O h r ue ...........................-.................. 2 ,3

$52,186,598 22

E. F. HEBDEN,
General Manager.

The General Manager (Mr. E. F. Hebden)-"The statement before you
gives tbie result of our best efforts ini the~ manakeenxt of your property for the
past six mntts. The figures may, perhaps, speak for themselves. 1 hope you
wil tinkl the statemrent a not u4favourable one. Ini tÈis connection 1 should
like to beai testimony to the loyalty and excellent work and sp~irit of the staff
at large, all the meInbers of which arc actuated b>' an ardent desire ta pramote

"Tegeneral bauddng and omlmercial situation bas been recenti>'
epiýMied y te hief officer of the premier batik of Canada, suppleznented b

the wei4hty deyance of is Peçsident, anid between these two authorities l
of resntpraticl nterest bas been said. If it were for mne to rnake axiy
remaks o yo onthe present 'occasion, I sjxould lilce to sa>' that there lias,

B ovni1
us known and esteenied throughout the civil-

ized world. Its reputation is baued on the
f act that it contains the whole of the valuable
prop"tes of beef in such a fanm that it is
casdly assimilated. it is therefore equally
valugbIe tu the athiete and ta the invalid.

q' I à8 appreciated by the housewife on
accoupt af the delicate Ilavor and atouts it

.ve t ail dishes with which . is used, and
il is..a strong point in its f avor that while
addine ta the palatable chazacter of the food
it alào very considerably increame ils nutritive

Automiatic Eiectrlk

Iloitise Ellevatoir

Ç The luxury and comfort of a
modern automatic bouse elevator
can' hardly be over estimated.'

Absolute safe-
ty and the
highest de-
grec of re-
finement are
found in ,the'
«'Otis." En-
quire of us'
about tlwm.

OTIIS - FENSOM
EL1EVATOR CO.

LIMITED

Hlead Office - TORONTO
Offices in Prinripal Cities

IF YOU WANT

HEAL<TH
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WE ISSUEÉ TICKETrS

Around the World
And to Any Point in the Worid

Canadien Pacifie Trains and Shipe Direct te:
GREAT BRITAIN, EUROPE, JAPAN, CHINA, AUSTRALIA

Unequaiad facilities for isauinu threuoh Ucokots.

For any information and for free copies of iliustrated foiders and
guide bodks address

C. B3. POSTER, DiatrIct Passenger Agent, TOROWITO
DON'T HESITATE TO ASK QUESTIONS

The
Double Track Rallway

of Canada
If You want to experience the maximum of comtfort whfle
travelllng sec tuat your tickets read via

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
rinestroad-bed. Idodemn and luxurious traîne.

"The International -Limîted"l
MONTREAL-TORONTO--CHICAO

"The Raflway Greyhound of Canada " and the flnfflt and fastest train tu theDominion. It le piesure tu ride on this popular flyer. Viret-clasm coaches, through
sleeping cars and cafe-parlor and library car ou this train.

W. E. DAVIS G- T. BELLPassenger Traill Manager General Paisseuger and Ticket AgentMontreal Montreai

(L Anticipation is almost as pleasupable as real-Ization. This wintep you can enjoy next summirep'sholiday, if you know where you want to go.

MUSKOKA
THE, MAOANATAWAN*

LAKE ST. JOHN
TH-E SAGUENAY

The best
aooiess te
thmm ail

CAMADIAN
NORTHERN
UNES

NOVA SCOTIA SOUJTH- SHORE~
RAINY LAKE
THE SASKATCIHEWAN

Ç Lake Muskoka is crossed by the Canadian Northern Ontario ai BalaPark.
19 Next year the line from Parry Sound to Sudbury wiil be opened. Itenters deiightfui boaîtng, fishjnz and huntjng country, and crosses theMaganatawan, Stili. Key aiid French Rivets.
tq The Canadian Northern Que bec and tihe Quebec and Lake St. Johnraverse the, best sPorting country in Quebec.q1 Thre South Coast of Nova Scotia is skirted by thre Halifax and SouthWestern Rail way,
q fletween Port Arthrur and Winnipeg the Canodian Northern followsthe Iristoý ic and Picturesqu. Dawson water route to the, Prairies and threWestern Provinces.

inquie etany nattire followingý
WINNIPEG 11. H. Shaw, Scott Bldg., Maine t. TORONTO-Wm. Phillip, Con. Nor. BIdg.MONTREAL-Guy Torerir, Can. No. Quebeo ffies, St jaoe St.

Art Electric Fixtures
q The cheapness of electric light
in Toronto makes it possible to do
away with old mnethods of lighting
for the home.

Ç The cheapness of our ART
ELECTRIC FIXTURES enables

<you to get the artistic effect you
want at small cost.

q, A visit to our art show rooms wiil repay you.

The
Toronto Electrie Light Co.
12 Adelaide Street East - Toronto

THE
SHAWINIGAN

The attenition of mnanufacturers is invited to the fact that

ELECT-LRIC POWER from
SHAWINIGAN FALLS

is available in the following Cities and Towns:

Shiawinigan Falls St. Francois StanfoldGrand Mere de Sales DanvilleJoliette Montreal Asbestos
L'Assom tion BerthierStFednd
St. Paul fErmite Lanoraje S d. F aina xC1harlemagne Sorel Thetford MinesSt. Tiierese St. Josephi Black~ LakeSt. Rose Three Rivers WarwickLaclienaie Victoriaville Ringsey FallsTerrebonne Arthabaska Windsor



LOCAL OPTION has had. its fairest trial in Owen

Sound. If it has failed there, it can succeed no-

where. Read what the Mayor of Owen Sound

says. of LOCAL OPTION'S effect on a town:

*TO ALL WHOM IT CONCERNS
Owen Sound Nov. 27, 1907

"Local Option differs in operation very little fromn the

Dunkin Act, whicb was tried in Owen Sound some years ago.

"In Owen Sound there is a good, capable License Inspec-

tor, wbo does wbat hie can to enforce the law, but public
sentiment is against doing so, notwithstandiflg the large

majority by wbicb it was carried, and liquor is sold in large

quantities yet. There bas not been a single instance of anyone

baving been sent to gaol, altbongh several convictions bave

been secured against nine hotels bere. Lately some seventeen

informations were laid by the License Inspector', very one -of

wbicb was dismissed witb costs, although bie bad two detec-

tives wbo swore tbat tbey bad got liquor.

"The writer knows places wbere liquor can be pur-

cbased, in whicb it was neyer seen before .Local Option came

in force, and bie is informed that tbere are sixty-one of sucb

places in the town.
"The town bas four policemen, and tbe statutes, the by-

law appointing them, a special by-law and a special resolution

of the Council lately passed, make it the duty of these men to

enforce Local Option; yet the sale goes on and no convictions

are made.
ý"Public sentiment is against its enforcemnert.

"vfocal trade lias been injured by Local. Option, and scores

of people in the surrounding country wbo used to, trade in

Owen Sound wben License was in force, now goü to Wiarton,'
Cbesley, Port Elgin, Chatsworth, Markdale, Meaford, etc.
Local Option has divided our citizens into, two hostile sections

-Local Optionists and Antis, wbo are iealous and distrustful

of. each otber. Wbat one proposes the other opposes.

"Owen Sound is a 'house divîded again st itself' in this

respect.
*'The evils arising from drinking 'have flot beenr lessened

but rather inéreased. Under License Law, liquors were'sold

in eleven botels, and no liquor could be purchased by the glass

outside of these botels. Now it is sold in many places, and

drunkenness is as prev aient as ever, if nlot more so. There

ùIay be lese open drinking at bars, but drinking fromn botties

has largely increased, especially axnong youths ai-d young men.

Drinking takes place in private rooms, in offices, in closets, in

cellars, ini outbuildings, etc.
"It may be asked, 'Wbere dIo tbey get it?'
"Lt cornes in on the railways, in trunks, in suit cases, in

valises, in satchels, in boxes, barrels, etc. It cpmes in on boats,

on wagons, in carrnages, etc., etc. Friends bring it to friends,

and there are those wbho bring it in to make money.

"It is impossible to keep liquor out. Evidence of tbis can

be seen in the shape of empty bottles and broken bottles on

the streets, in lanes and ouit-of-tbe-way places, in the police

of appeal, nine appeals were heard, the appellants claiming that

their properties had been lessened in value because of Local

Option. After heai1ng the evidence the Judge ordered that

their assessments be reduced $57,750.o0, and the Corporation

lost, because of this, $4,357MI in taxes. The owner of one

hotel (the Coulson Hiouse) neglected to, enter an appeal, or in

ail probability another $5,ooo.oo or $6,ooo.oo would have been

struck off. The revenue derived from hotel and shop licenses,

amounting to $1,394.oo, bas been entirely eut off, making a

direct annual loss frorn these sources of $3,051.12. Beside the

-Corporation has had to pay for legal advice and counsel fees,

etc., fullY $500.o0 more, in defending the by-law, and our citi-

zens wbo tried to squash it lost perhaps another $4,ooo.oo or

$5,ooo.o0, and their relations as citizens have been embittered.

"It was said that under Local Option the town would

require fewer policemen, and a saving could be made in that

way, which would almost, if not altogether, offset the loss of

revenue. It has been found that this cannot be done, in fact

the salaries of somé of the policemen had to be raised very

materially, and the police force should be increased. Some

active, Local'Optionists went so far as to ask that six additional

men should be put on; there are four, now. No reduction in

the municipal expenditure of Owen Sound can be made be-

cause of' Local Option.
"Tbe writer was brougbt up in a family of eigbt boys and

bas three of hi§ own.
"He bas been in active business in Owen S-ound for over

forty years and is in business here yet.

"He bas had to do with employing men during ahl that

time and has mnany men under his control niow.

"Hebas large pecuniary interests in several large marn-

facturing establishments here, and bas occupied the positions

of Scbool Trustee, Councillor, Reeve, Mayor, and License

Commissioner.
"He bas served as~ a member of the Board of Trade, as

one of its Counlcil and as iPresident, and knows Owen Sound

tborougbly.
"The writer bas seen Owen Sound under indiscrimainate

license, under restricted license, under the Dunkin Act, then

under the present License Act, and under Local Option, and

bas no besitation in saying that Local Option has not lessened

drinkiing, has not improved business or the financial position

of the people generally, neither has it improved the moral tone

of the citizens as a whole, but on the contrary, Locàl Option

has injured local trade and lowered the moral well-being of

very many.
"The writer deeply regrets having to say these tbings, but

believes that it is bis duty to do so, if tbereby be may help to,

prevent others repeating the mistake made in Owen Sound."

(Signffid M. KENNEDY,
Mayor of Owen Sound.

iave'beeri wiliIlg to rest their case on Owen
edi that Owen Soundi has suffered grievousIy

ou sny rsason to thlnk VOUR town woulIc not

ýrleno*? Would that bo gooci for your town?


